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Largest Circulnt Qua? ?.4!i-tPaper in Quay County

ffhe ffueumeari Views

Adrerf.lscni Know Where to
Place Their Ada
"0

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOL. XIV.

TUCUMCARI,
I

LIVESTOCK
nrcn from which
the cattle tick hits been eliminated,
, demniiHtration agents nre now showing
ICE PLANT BEING IN- - the pcoplo how they can realize the
full benefits of their bucccsh in tho
campaign of eradication.
Purebred
being
improve
in
is
to
brought
STALLED IH MRAVISA
quality of the nntivc cattle, farm
ers who have never paid any attention
to live Block arc being instructed in
l',u fundamental pinciplcs of economi-wur- e
The New editor anil "better-half- "
Nam Vina visito
' efllciont feeding, and cream
Sunday anil '
Monday the guostn of Mr. and Mrs. routes and crcamorics nro being
tnblishod in sections where they were
Itcll.
Roland lias a nice bunch of Here- -' ""heard of in the days of the ticks,
ford cattle and with plenty of mime.1 A" interesting instance of what n
water and food, he is miikinir it sue-- ' creamery can do for a community in
cussful start in huidnuiM. He left thin nffordod by the history of tho one
with Clem-- u
for Iowa whore he will purchase tablishcd in
m,n college in South Carolina. In
number of pure-brewhich he will add to his already tcmbor, 11)11, the creamery hnd ilvo
patrons whose 555 cows furnished 508
nice herd.
pounds of butter fat thnt month. In
During our stay iti tho second-bes- t
town in Quay county, we mot a num-- 1 October n cream route was established
' tl,u number of patrons increased
her of satisfied citizen. Mr. Hell's
father 1ms n nice fa.'m east or town. lo ,7 Mow route- were started from
located on the Now Mexico-Texa- s
lino ,imu to timc C11C ,U!W 0,10 bringing
with a largo ditch which has a stream , in more patrons, until in August, UUfi
of water continually flowing. It is uttvr a year's work, 227 farmers wore
fed by large bprings and the water is ending in tho cream from 833 cows,
util e and clear. This sirenm Ims Imi.n The total amount of butter fnt dcllvcr- stocked with fish uud tliey are now ' ' to the creamery that month waH
about large enough to catch to eat. i M.815 pounds. For it the farmers
The Senior Hell litis a flno large or- received $3,851.88, an average of apchard which bore splendid fruit last proximately $17 each.
The importation of good hulls, both
year. Tho peaches, this year, it is
thought, have been killed by the cold for beef and dairy herds, is of special significance, sinco this was pracweather.
A brother, John F. Roll, who is well tically out of the question in the tick
known in this county, owns a farm days, because of tho danger of death
southeast of Nara Visa and it is with from Texas fever. In consequence,
great pleusure he shown his excellent the grading up of the herds was imherd of pure-breHereford. He just possible, and there was too little mon
recently bought and shipped to this ey in the feeding of ticky scrubs to
county a nearly perfect malo to head make it an attractive undertaking.
his herd. This animal is the best This wbb also true of dairying with
specimen it has been our opportunity tiie same kind of stock, for the mine
to gaze upon. Mr. John Hull has sold production, poor at best, was reduced
all of tho young males from last year. by the ticks in cases of heavy infestaHe got $125 each for them. Seven In tion by ns much us 40 per cent. On
ono idiipment, wcro sent to Roosevelt tho other hand, tho possibilities of
county. John llurns, Nara Visa's cap- profit in grading up herds nro very
italist, bought one to improve his herd great.
It is, of course, not every stockman
and numerous others wore distributed
who can afford the exclusive ubo of a
over Quay county.
Nnra Visa has three large general purebred bull. The small farmer with
merchaiuli.se stores and nearly every ono or two cows gains, however, just
other business properly represented, as much in proportion by breeding
with tho possible exception of not them to a purebred instead of a scrub
having n newspaper, something a real and the gain is oven mora important
live town cannot get along without. to him. For this reason tho departTheodore Keulin hns lately purchased ment is now encouraging tho formak
associations and bull
out-f- it
a small
and is now tion of
busy installing it in a cement build- clubs in which n number of farmers
ing in tho main part of town. He in- unitu in tho purchase of a bull. The
tends to put in an electric light plant county agents and special demonstrain connection with the
and tors are also urging upon fanners in
Nara Visa will enjoy thu modern con- the areas recently freed from the ticks
the following plnn for getting a start
veniences of her Inrger sister.
Industry:
John Burns, tho old original, has a in the
Get Bermuda grass started on all
mammoth stock of lumber,
implements, dry goods, clothing, gro pastures further by sowing come I
cerics and nearly overvthing neccs- - pedczn and bur clover on the uplands
sary to sell to n thriving community, "d somo nlslko clover or white clover
while Hul'o Locwenstcrn nnorntos n i on the bottom , lands. , .11
r
i.i row moru nay ana omer xoragv
large general merchandise store just
across the street from Mr. Conncll's on which to wintei tho stock, or erect
big store. Two banks report n good a silo if you hnvo ns many us 10 dairy
business with entirely satisfactory re- cattlo or 20 beef cattle.
Bring in good bulls to use for gradsults.
Mr. Hums also owns a number of ing up tho nativo cattle. Do not try
the smaller business houses and has to raise purebreds to begin with.
If not nblc to buy a bull for individ
lately installed a high wntcr tower
which furnishes all of his tenants with ual uso, form a bull club.
Form a cummunity club or county
plenty of fresh water at n nominal
k
association so that members
sum, being just as convenient as n
may exchange bulls every two years
regular city waterworks.
The only objection we could find and thus obtain the maximum serto thu citizenship of Nara Visa was vice from a bull without breeding him
that somo of thu citizen think they to his own offspring.
Heifers of the beef breeds should
should oppose anything an opposite
faction stnrts no mutter whether they not drop calves until they are 30 or
believe it wrong or not. Most of them more months old.
Breed all beef cows so an to calvo
are well read and tho ladies aro as
during February, March and April.
good politicians as the men.
Breed nil dairy cows so as to have
If something could be brought about
to unite tho citizenship Nara Visa them cnlvo in thu fall.
Wean tno beef calves in the fall.
will make ono of the best towns in
Give them plenty of good, bright hay,
eastern Now Mexico.
silngc if available, and about 1 pound
of cottonseed meal per day for tho
Messrs, Goldunbcrg and Funk, went first month. After that they can bo
to Stratford, Texas to look at tho wintered on the roughage produced on
flouring mill at that place. While in tho plnco and little concentrate.
that town M. B. nsked tho rates on
The breeding stock in the beef herd
grain from that point to El Paso, and may bo given tho run of tho stalk
learned that they were ablo to ship fields until tho middle of winter and
through Tucumcari to El Paso, a dis- then fed on roughness. As tho cows
tance of about 150 miles further than will bo carrying calves, they should
from hero to HI Paso, for five cents bu kept in a thrifty condition.
a hundred less. This is ono of the
If possible dip all of the stock each
reasons Tucumcari buyers cannot pay spring and fall to keep them free of
as much for grain ns Tcxus buyers.
lico and to put their skin in good condition.
Novor keep u grade bull for a sire
if a purebred one can be secured.
TICK-FRE-
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DR. E. J. PRING
Edward James Pring, who passed
uwuy on tho 10th day of February in
this city, was tho last of u family of
twelve. He was born 1831, at Taunton
Somersetshire, England, and moved
with his pnrcnts to Dublin, Irelnnd,
where he received his education at
Trinity College. He wns married in
I860 to Miss Haynes at Donnybrook
Church, Dublin, to whom wcro born
seven children, three of whom survive
him.
His first wife died recently at the
home of her daughter, Frances, in Ireland. His eldest daughter, Bessie,
lives in Alameda, Calif., and his son,
Will, is at Sacramento.
In 1802 Dr. Pring, with his family,
went to Australia, and enmo to the
United States in 1870, joined the army
and was with his regiment in Idnho
in 1877; also stationed for several
years nt Fort Union, N. M. He was
married to Miss R . W. McFollar, of
Hallspeok, N. M., in 1890, to which
union, two children were born, John
L., who was with his father in his
last illness, and George, who is in
California, and hns been for months,
under the care of Dr. F. W. D. Evelyn
or Man i- rancisco.
Dr. Pring is survived by five chil
dren and nine grandchildren.

FUNK PLANING MILL BURNED
Last Friduy night the Funk pinning mill was destroyed by fire within
a few minutes.
About seven o'clock Mr. Funk went
to tho postofllce for hi.i mail and returned homo about 7:15. Ho went
into tho mill after u few tools which
he desired to use while at work that
evening on the insido of his residence
which ho has been remodeling. There
was no sign of fire in the building
at that time. About an hour lutcr
Mrs. Funk discovered the fire and the
alarm was turned in.
The fire boys mnde a record run
but tho building burned liko tinder
and it looked for u time like the big
houso on tho south und Mr. Funk's
ne'v residence on tho north would bo
caught on fire, but thu work of the
firemen save all the adjoining property from any damage and succeeded
in soon putting out the fire, or enough
to save somo of the machinery and
feed. The tools, or most of them,
wcro rendered useless and the loss
was heavy. The building was insured
for 000 while the machinery was insured for $150, being only a fraction
of tho rcnl value of the tools and machinery.
J. N. Strndley, who works with
lost a number of his tools.

LAS VEGAS BOYS WIN FROM
RATON WHILE GIRLS LOSE
East Las Vegas, N. M.. Feb. 10.
The Las Vegas high school won and
lost to the Raton highs at basketball
here tonight. The Las Vegas boys
won, 35 to 20, retaliating upon Raton
for their defeat nt tho hands of Raton
a short time ago.
The Las Vegas
glrlB lost, 113 to 11. They lost their
previous game also.
The Las Vegas boys have the record
of having won all games played at
home and losing all played away from
home this season.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
There will be all of the regular services in the Presbyterian church next
Sunday.
Preaching by the pastor at 1 1 a. m
and 7:30 p. m.
The subject of the morning sermon
will be "The Hand of God in History,
as shown in Modern Missions."
Sunday school at 10 n. m.
Christian Endeavor Society at 0:30

-

MONTOYA LIKES PEARSON
Leo G. Pearson, treasurer and
is n good man in the right
place. Mr. Pearson is not only a cour-cou- s
gentlemnn, but a painstaking und
efficient officer. Wo do not know yet

whether he will offer for

or not, but we do know that ho has
a strong hold on tho nffections of
tho pcoplo, won because of his close

attentions to tho duties of his office.
Montoyu Republican.

MOM TH

TURMOIL'

To bo Bhown at tho Now Friday
night, Feb. 26

Don't miss the Weinie Roast
morrow night

to-

,

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Whereas, the Grand Exalted Ruler
of the Universe has, in Ids infinite
wisdom, summoned to thu Homo nbove,
our beloved brother, Charles II. Kohn,
and Whereas, his departure is deeply mourned by his rclntives, friends
nnd each brother of this lodge,
Therefore, be it resolved by Tucumcari Lodge No. 1172, of the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks,
that we extend to tho family mndo
sail and the hearts mndo desolate by
this bereavement, our deepest sympathies and nn assurance of our mutual sorrow and wo bid all to look
forwurd to that reunion in tho Celcs-tiLodgo above not mado with hands
but eternal in tho heavens.
D. J. Finegan
J. M. Headlamp
Oscar Sandusky,
Committee.

aj

QUARANTINE LIFTED
Tho city bonrd of health has raised
tho quarantine und tho citizens arc
free to attend tho picture show, attend church or Sunday school. In
fact, tho town is
ngain and
all contagious diseases aro history.
Of courso there may bo danger of
a new contagion unless tho necessary
precaution is taken. Any evidence of
ORAFANOLA CONTEST
scarlet fever, diphtheria, smnll-poMulrhcad's Variety Store mado their or measles will bo wutched and quarfirst count in the Grafanola Contest antined ns soon as found but it is
after tho close of Susiness Wednes- hoped thnt nothing of this kind will
day. Following Is iU, landing of the show up as Tucumcari cannot afford
ten highest contests"
to operate under quarantine nil the
First No. 34;
i'mo. If your children aro free from
SecondNo. &T.
sickness you uro ut perfect liberty to
Third No. 120.
go anywhere in town.
Fourth No. 6.
'.
Business has been quiet sinco the
Fifth No. 127.
town wns quarantined somo four
Sixth No. 34.
weeks ngo but the merchants have ImSovonth No. 120.
proved the time and hnvo been placEighth No. 128.
ing their iiew spring goods and nre
Ninth No. 21.
fully ready tu enre for your every
Tenth No. 100.
need.
Tho weekly prize was awarded to
Mrs. Henson n set of silver tablo
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
spoons.
Thero will bo Sunday school nt the
Contestants and club members aro Christian church next Sunday mornrespectfully requested to rend tho ing nt 0:45, followed by communion
spccinl ad. in this week's News.
sorvico nt 11:00 o'clock.
wide-ope-
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Don't miss tho Weinie noast

night.

FLOYD BESS GIES

Washington, O. C, Feb. 22. At
torneys lrnncral of 15 ntntcR tnduv
filed with the supreme court a joint
argument in support or tho
of the West Virginia Hq-- 1
uor law nrohlhitinir tho ron-in- t
nnl
possession of intoxicating liquors for
pomonni u and or the rcdorul Wcbb- -'
Kcnyon liquor law prohibiting tho
shipping of intoxicating liquors into
'states for use in violation of state
laws.
'I ho sUitti represented nro Arizona,
Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Mississippi, North Carolina, North Dokoto,
Oklahoma, Oregon, South Carolina,
Tennei se.', West Virginia, Washington
and Alabama.
The decision of tho court in tho
Went Virginia cuses, now before the
court for oral argument, is expected
to be the most important adjudication
of the tcmpernnco fight in a decade.
"It '.corns strange at this lute dny"
the attorneys gencrnl stated to the
ourt in their brief, "to hear a claim
made that the statu mul nntinnnl mv.
eminent guarantee to a citizen tho
tight to possess and receive linuor fnr
personal use and to drink the same
in unlimited quantities. If such hnd
boon the case, it is difficult to seo how
my sort of prohibitory Inw could have
been sustained, sinco nil of them have
,i direct tendency to reduce or prevent
th'o use of intoxicating bovcrages, and
it is the nurnoso of nil of thorn in nm.
mote tcmpernnco by tho prevention
or tne consumption of intoxicants. This
purpose hns found repeated expression in adjudged cases.
Turning to tho
n
law,
the nttornevs tronurnl
trinf in
accomplish the valid purposo of prohibiting tho traffic in linnnr. if. lu nn.
ccssnry for n stato to havo tho right
to control interstate shipments oven
for personal uso.
consti-'tutionnli-
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STEPHENSON

TER

AF-

CHAPMAN

Miss Alice Chnnmnn. of thin

rliv.
daughter of Mrs. J. H. Chapman, wns
unitcu in marriage to Robert Steph-

enson, a field enirincor in tho emntnv
of the government. Tho wedding took
piace ai lucson inst Friday evening,
and wns solemnized hv th EnWnnnl
minister of that city.
the goom had already prepared a
nice cottage to which to take his new
bride immedintelv nftor tho FAnimnnv
and Mrs. Stephenson writes her moth
er that she is well pleased with her
new home.
Miss Alice has a number of frfon
in this city who join tho News in extending hearty congratulations to tho
newly weds.

--
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OTHER DEATHS

Floyd Hess died lat Friday evening nt 7:30 o'clock after nn Minos
extending back moro than u year.
At first it was thought ho would have
no serious difficulty nnd ho would soon
recover his former excellent health.
Hut when it was found that ho was
suffering from pernicious anemia,
(n deficiency of blood in the systom
or of red cotpuscles in the blood),
tho physicians pronounced his case in
curable, but his many friends hoped
against the inevitable nnd relied on
Floyd s
will to pull him out
of his precarious condition.
Moyd was n self made man having
been left to make his own way through
life when but a mere child. Ho worked his way through school and obtained u good education. He gradu
ally climbed the ladder and success
was within his grasp when fnto turn
ed against him and thu last fuw months
of his life were filled with suffering
and disappointment, but Floyd remained jovial and dcspondci.
wns
unknown to him.
At tho time of his death he held
the highest position nnd standing on
this section of tho Rock Island and
E. P. & S. W. lines, within the gift
of the Western Union Telegrnph Co..
nnd was ever faithful to his company.
The passing of Floyd Bess takes
from our midst ono of our very best
young citizens, nnd is mourned by ev
ery acquaintance in Tucumcari ns well
ns all ulong thu railroads where ho
was known. He was an athleto of tho
highest order, being ono of tho best
base ball players ever donning n suit
in Tucumcari, and always being In
first-clasphysical condition it is hard
to understand how disease could se
cure any hold upon him, but nfter re
covering from several attacks ho was
again taken sick n few weeks ngo and
died Friday evening.
The funeral services wcro conducted
from tho home on Second street at
2:30 by Rev E. J. Hocring of tho Episcopal Guild, and tho Masonic Lodge,
of which ho was a member. A largo
concourse of friends gnthcrcd to pny
their last respects to tho deceased and
ono of tho longest funeral processions
ever witnessed in Tucumcari, followed
the remains to their lust resting place
in tho Sunnysido cemetery.
Tho pall bearers were Messrs. O. C.
Goodloc, R. P. Donohoo, Arthur
L. U. McKcnzic, Leo Snyder
nnd W. A. Savage. Ho leaves a wife,
Mrs. Lillian, principal of the Central
school, and mnny personal friends to
mourn his death.
iron-cla-

d
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Gold-enber-

NARA VISA

The grading gang that built the approaches to tho Mineosu bridge, has
moved north to the caprock.
George T. Evans und wife came
down from Dalhart Friday and are
preparing to go on tho claim.
E. H. McMillcn returned Inst week
from a trip to Denver where ho went
in the interest of the Ford gnrage. Ho
says he will have another carload shipment of Fords soon.
Editor Furr of the Tucumcnri News.
nnd wife, came up Sundny morning
nnd visited at tho R. C. Bell boat.
They returned Monday evening.
L. II. rnus camo down from Clayton the first of the week to be at the
bedside of his mother who is seriously ill in Chcrokeo Vn?lcy.
Alva Wise nnd wife left Sunday
evening for Happy, Texas.
Mrs. Gaskill, Mrs. Bringlo and ye
paragra er accompanied Rev. Gas-ki- ll
to Guar and Lockney, Sunday. Wo
were treated to a pleasant eurpriso nt
Obnr in the way of n picnic dinner
served nfter preaching services. If
they keep tho prnctico up wo will go
to church oftener.
Inez Mooro came down from Amis-ta- d
the first of the week and visited
with her sister, Mrs. Gaskill.
E. T. Duff who is in tho employ of
tho F. W. & D. Ry., wus hero from
Fort Worth last week on business.
O. J. Snyder was tho first to bring
fresh vegetables to market, ho having
brought in some onions tho Inst of
last week.
C. A. Roberts is in tho hospital nt
Amarillo where ho submitted to nn
operation for nppendicitis. Mrs. Roberts returned Tuesday evening nnd
reported him doing nicely.
Miss Ruth Burns and brother visited their mother, Monday night at Tucumcari. Mrs. Bums is taking treatment in the Physicians Hospital and
is reported to bo getting along nicely.

WEINIE ROAST
The members of tho High School
Athletic Association will give n Wei-ni- o
Roast on tho grounds west of the
High School building Friday night.
Tho public is invited to attend nnd
thoso in charge of same says you will
havo tho timo of your life. Tho boys
and girls deserve your pntronngc ns
SUNDAY SCHOOL AGAIN
the aro dosirous of ralng somo money
with which to defray tho expenses of nt tho Baptist church, and wo will
teams. hnvo Sundny school at 0:45 a. m.
Bomo of tho visiting basket-ba- ll
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Sunbeam Band 2:30 p. m.
OFF TO TIIE MARKET
Junior B. Y. P. U. 3:30 p. m.
T. A. Muirhead expects to leave
Senior B. Y. P. U., 0:30 p. m,
Saturday night for Now York nnd
Preaching 7:30 p. ra.
othor enstorn mnrkots to buy goods
Wo hope to seo nil our boys and
for his popular store. When Mr. Mulr-hea- d
goes nftor bargains lie usually gins uncK with un next Sunday.
SAM D. TAYLOR, Pastor.
gets what ho goes after and tho citizens of Quay couny may well oxpect
to bo ablo to buy good serviceable
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell. of Alhu
goods as cheap as they can in tho qucrquo, sends in a rcquost to becomo
cast. Ho is rated as ono of tho best a suuscrinor to tne News. Mr. Hub
buyers in tho west nnd ho 'gives his bell has decided to run for II. S. Sen
customers tho benefit of his abilty to ato and wnnts to keen nontAil n in
buy tho right goods nt tho lowest pos- what is going on in this neck of the
.
sible price.
no Iis a repuuucan,
wouu8. IT.

g,

MRS. BORDEN DIES
Mrs. E. J. Borden, who had been
n sufferer from pcllcgra for a long
time, died Sundny nt the homo in this
city.
Mrs. Borden was taken sick somo
three or four yours ngo nnd her hus
band has traveled extensively that
she might regain her health, but a
few months ago her case was pronounced pellagra und there was no
hopo entertained for her recovery ns
medical skill is up against u ham
proposition when pellagra results.
Tho funeral services were conducted
Monday and the remains Inid to rest
in Sunnysido cemetery.
Shu leaven
a husband and several small childro'i
to mourn her death.
DIES FROM TUBERCULOSIS

Parker Dunn, who came to this
state several months ago in search of
health, died nt the homo of Mr. May-nar- d
at which place ho was staying.

He was a r.ufFcrcr from tho dread
diseaso consumption or tuberculosis,
nnd like mnny other wuitcd too long
before coming to this beneficial cli
mate where thousands of others nro
rejoicing after being cured.
A brother of Mr. Dunn came for
the body and took it to Tiffen, Ohio,
for burial He was n young man about
24 years of age.

"THE TURMOIL"
Valll Valli, the gifted and versatile
English actress, who is Btarrcd in
"Tho High Road" and "Tho Womnn
PnyB," two recent Metro productions
which wore distinctly populnr, will bo
seen on tho screen hero ngain at tho
Now on Friday, in "Tho Turmoil," u
feature picturo produced by
tho Columbia Pictures Corporation
for release on tho Metro program.
This feature is n picturizntion of
tho famous novel of the snmo nnmo
by Booth Tnrklngton, tho greatest
living American writer. Mr. TnrklngPen-ro- d
n
ton is author of th'o
stories, "The Gentleman From Indiana," "Monsieur Beaucairo," "Tho
Man From Home," "Cameo Klrby,"
and other famous books and plays.
George Lo Guero is ceen in the leading male role and others in tho strong
supporting cast include Charles H.
Prince, Ferd, Tidmarsh and Peggy
Hopkins.
five-pa- rt

woll-know-

Don't miss the Weinie Roast
morrow night.

to-
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CHAPTER XXVI

CDMIOIES

cryrtcfr or chaw. tJ smturars

Cics

jom

ter, and again, so the two doctors declared, tho balance was inclining slight
ly toward rocovory.
It wub In tho afternoon of this third
day, whon sho had been reading to
him, at his own request, tho sayings of
the Man on tho Mount, that ho referred for tho first time to tho details
of tho nccldent which had so nearly
blotted htm out. Upon IiIb asking, sho
related tho few and simple facts of
the rescue, modestly minimizing hor
own part In It, and giving her companion In the cutboat full credit.
"Tho writer-man,ho said thoughtfully, whon sho hnd llnlshcd telling
him how Grlswold had worked over
him In tho bout, and how he would not
glvo up. "I remomber; you fetched
him out to tho hotel with you one
day; no, you ncedna fear I'll bo forgetting him." Then, with u shrewd
eyes: "How
look out of tho steel-gralong havo you boon knowing htm,

Continued.

13

"I must bo going," sho said, rising.

"If you will glvo mo my onvolopoT"

Ho croescd to tho safe and got It for
her. His curiosity wns still keen
edged, but ho boot It buck manfully.
"I wis; you wouldn't hurry," ho said
hospitably. He was searching tho
changeful oyes for tho wnrrant to suy
more, but ho could not find It.
Ha was obliged to let It go at that;
but when thoy reached tho phaeton
and tho
clerk had been
relieved, ho spoke of another matter.
"I'm a llttlo worried about Kenneth," ho told her. "Ho camo down
this
morning
looking
positively
wretched, but ho wouldn't admit that
he was sick. Havo you noon much of
bJm lately?"
"Not very much" guardedly "Did
you say ho had gone home?"
"I don't know where he has gone
He left horo about half an hour before Maggie, child 7"
you enrau, and I haven't seen him
"Oh, for qulto a long tlmo," sho hasBlnco."
tened to say. "He camo here, sick and
"And you nro worried because ho helpless, ono day last spring, and
doesn't look well?"
well, thero Isn't any hospital hero In
"Not altogether on that account. I'm Wahnsku, you know, so wo took him
nfrald ho Is In deep wator of some In and helped him get over tho fovor,
Wnd. I never saw a person change as or whatever It was, TIiIh woh his room
ho has In tho past week or so. You while ho stayed with ub."
know him pretty well, and what a big
Andrew Gulbrnlth wagged his head
heart ho has?"
on the pillow.
Sho nodded, half mechanically.
"I know," ho Bald. "And yo'ro doing
"Well, thero havo been times lately It ngaln for a poor auld man wIiobo
when I'vo been afraid ho'd kill some- siller has never bought him anything
bodyIn this squabble of ours, you llko tho lovo you'ro spending on him.
know.
He has been gotng nnncd
You'ro everybody's good angel, I'm
which was excusable enough, under the thinking, Mngglc, lasBlo." Though ho
clrcumstnnces and night before last, did not renllzo It, his sickness was
iwhcn we wcro walking uptown togeth- bringing him day by day nearer to his
or, I had all I could do to keep him
boyhood In tho Inverness-shlrt
irot.i laiung a
hills, and It was easy t'o bIIji Into
at a follow
who. he thought, was following us. I tho speech of the mother-tonguThen,
don't know but I'm taking all sorts after a long pause, he went on "Ho
of unfair advantage of him, telling you wasna wearing a beard, a red beard
this behind his back,
"No; I'm glad you have told me. mun, when yo found him, was ho?"
Mnybo I can help."
Sho Hhook her head. "No; I have
Ho put her Into the low basket seat, never soon him with a beard."
and tucked tho
The sick man turned his fauo to the
around her
carefully. While ho was doing It ho wall, und after a time she heard him
looked up Into her face and said: "I'd repenting softly tho words which hIio
love jou awfully hard for what you had Just rend to him. "Hut If ye
havo done today If you'd let me."
not men , . . neither will
It was llko her to smile straight your father forglvo. . . ." Aud
Into his eyes when sho answered him. again, "Judge not that yo bo not
"When you cun say that In Just Judged." When ho turned back to her
that way to tho right woman, you'll thero were now lines of suffering In
llnd a great happiness lying In wait the gray old faco.
for you, L'dwurd, dear." And then sho
"I'm soro beset, child; floro beset,"
upoko to tho Morgun mare and dis he Hlghcd. "You wcro telling mo that
tance camo between.
MacFarland and Johnson will be hero
Ah onco before, In the earlier hours tonight?"
"Yes; they should both reach
of the samo day, Miss Grlerson took
this evening."
r
tho roundabout way between the
plant and Mcresldo, muklng tho
Another pause, and at tho end of It
circuit which took her through the "That man RrofTln; you'll remember
college grounds and brought her out you asked mo cue day who ho was, and
at tho head of upper Shawnee street I tell't ye he was a speclul officer for
Tho Widow Holcomb was sitting on tho bank. Is he Btlll here?"
her front porch, placidly crocheting,
"He is; I saw him on tho street this
when tho phaeton drew up at the morning."
curb.
Again Andrew Galbralth turned hlfl
"Mr. Grlswold," said tho phaeton's fnco away, and ho wnB quiet for so
occupant. "May I trouble you to tell long a tlmo that sho thought ho had
him that I'd llko to speak to him a fallen asleep. Hut ho had uot.
moment?"
"You're thinking something or tho
Mrs. Holcomb, friend of tho Ray-- ' writer-man- ,
lasslo? Don't mind tho
'
mers, tho Farnhums, und tho Oswalds, clavers of an auld man who never had
and own cousin to the Hurra, wuh of u chick or child of his aln."
the pervcrso m'norlty; and. apart
Her answer wus such as a child
from this, she hud tier own opinion of might hnve made. Shu lifted the
a young woman who would wait at tho
hand on the coverlet and
door of a young man's boarding house pressed It softly to her flushed cheek,
and take him off for a night drive to and ho understood.
goodnesB only knw where, and from
"I thought bo; I was afrnld so," ho
which ho did not return until good-- Bald, slowly. "You say you have known
ness only knew when. So thero wuh no him a long tlmo; It cnuna havo
been
stitch missed In the crocheting when long enough, balrnlo."
Hhe said. Htlllly: "Mr. Grlswold Isn't!
"Hut It Is," she insisted, loyally. "I
In. Ha hiiHti't been home slnco morn-- .
know him better than ho knows himing."
oh, very much better."
Miss Grlerson drove on, and the self;
"Yo
know tho good In him, maybo;
most casual obBervor might have regood In all men, I'm thinking
there'B
marked tho strained tightening of tho now,
though
there wuh u time when
lips und tho two red spots which camo
It."
believe
dldna
dnmask-peacIn
the
and went
cheokH.
"I know the good and the bud and
Hut It wuh not until she had reached
Merestde, and had gained the Hheltcr tho bad 1b only the good turned
down."
of the deserted library, Unit speech
Again the sick man wagged his head
camo.
"O pitiful riirlst!" she sobbed, drop-pin- on the pillow and closed his oyes.
"Yo'ro a loving lassie, Maggie, and
Into a rhulr und hiding her face
In tho crook of her arm; "he's done It that's a' there Ib to It," ho commented;
at last! ho'H trying to hide, and thut'a and after another Interval; "What
what they've been waiting for! And must be, must be. Wo spoke of this
I don't know where to look!"
man Hrollln: I must boo him beforo
But Matthew liroflln. tilting lazily Johnson comes. Can yo got hi in for
In his chair on tho downtown hotel me, Maggie, child?"
porch, knew very well whero to look,
Sho nodded and went downstairs to
and ho was watching tho one outlet the telephone, returning ulmoat Immeof tho hiding placo as an alert, though diately.
outwardly disregardful, house cat
"I was fortunato enough to catch
watches a mouse's hole.
him at tho hotel. Ho will ho horo In a
fow mlnutoB," wob the word she
CHAPTER XXVII.
brought; und Gulbralth thanked her
with his eyes.
The Quality of Mercy.
"When ho comes, ye'll lot mo seo
On no less nn authority than that of him alone Jum for a fow minutes." ho
.tho great doctor who cumo again from begged; und beyond that he Bald no
'Chicago for a second consultation more.
with Doctor Farnhntn, Andrew GaIt wan after tho click of the gato
lbralth owed his llfo during tho two latch had announced Hrortln'fl arrival
duys following his return to consciou- that Margery drew tho HhadoH to Bhut
sness to the unremitting cure and
out tho glare of the afternoon sun,
of one person.
lowering the ono nt tho bed's head bo
Seconding the efforts of the physi that tho light no longer fell upon tho
cians, and skillfully directing those of InHtrumontfl of tho Hinnll houHo
tho nursea, Margory throw herself Into
set mounted upon the wall
tho vicarious struggle with tho genor
tho door.
our
"Mr. Ilrollln Ib here, and I'll send
which counta neither
'cost nor loss; and on tho third day him up," nho paid. "Hut you mustn't
he had her roward. Her Involuntary let him Btay long, and you mustn't try
jjueat and charge was distinctly bet to talk too much."
horso-holdln-
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Tho sick man promised, and as sho
wob going away sho turned to repeat
tho caution. Androw Galbralth's eyes
woro closod In weariness, and ho did
not see that sho was standing with hor
back to tho wall whtlo sho admonished
him, or that, whan sho had gono to
sond tho visitor up, tho carplcco of tho
houso telophono sot had bocn dotached
from Its hook and left dangling by Its
wlro cord.
Miss Grlerson wont on Into the library after sho had mot tho dotectlvo
at tho door and had told him how to
find tho upstairs room. Whon tho
sound of a cautiously closed door told
hor that Hroinn had entered tho sickroom, sho snatched tho receiver of tho
library houso phono from its hook and
hold It to her car. For a littlo tlmo
keen anxiety wroto its sign manual In
tho knitted brows and tho tightly
pressed lips.
Then sho omiled and
tho dark oyes grow softly radiant. "Tho
dear old saint!" sho whispered; "tho
dear, dear old salntl" And whon Hrof
tin camo down a fow minutes later, sho
wont to open tho hall door for him,
serenely domuro and with honey on
her tongue as befitted tho rolo of
"everybody'n good angel."
"Did you find him worse thnn you
feared, or better than you hoped?" sho
asked.
"He's mighty near tho edgo, I should
say what? Hut you never enn toll.
Somo of these old fellows can claw
back to tho top o' tho hill after all
tho doctors In creation have thrown up
their handB. I've seen It. What docs
Doc Farnham Bny?"
"What ho alwnys sayH; 'while there's
llfo, thero's hopo.'"
Droflln nodded and went his way
down tho walk, stopping nt the giito to
take up tho cigar ho had hidden on his
arrival.
"So Galbralth's out or It, lock, Btoctt
and barrel," ho muttered, as ho strode
thoughtfully townward. "I reckoned
,
It'd bo
an soon ns I heard
the story o' that shipwreck. And now
I ain't so blamed sure that It's
r
tho fort In them pretty
black cycM. Tho old man talked llko a
man that had Just been honeyfugled
and tulked over and primed plum' up
to the muzzle.
Why the bluo blazes
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CHAPTER XXVIII.
The Pendulum-Swing- .
To a mun Booking only to cscnpo
from himself, all roads aro equal and
ull deatlnnttouH likely to prove uniformly disappointing. Turning his
back upon the Iron works In tho duy
ot defeat, with uo very clear Idea or
what he should do or where ho should
go, Grlswold
pushed through the
strikers' picket lines, and, avoiding the
militant suburb, drifted by way of sundry outlying rcstdcuco utroetB and a
country road to the high grouud back
of tho city.
In deserting Itaymer ho was actuated by uo motive of disloyalty. On
tho contrary, so much of thu motlvo us
hud any bearing uikhi his relations
with tho young Iron founder uprang
r
from n generous Impulse to free
from nn incubus. If It wcro tho
curse or tho Mldus-toucto turn all
things to gold, It seemed to be his own
peculiar curse tu turn thu gold to
dross; to leave behind him a train ot
disaster, defeat und tragic depravity
The plunge Into thu tabor conlllct hud
merely served to ufford another striking example of his luublllly to break
the evil spell, and Itaymer could well
spare him.
On tho long tramp to the hills the
events of thu past few months marshaled themselves In accusing review.
No humun liolng, save one, of all those
with whom he hud come In contact
In
since thu duy of
tho Now Orleans bank hud escaped the
contaminating touch, nnd each In turn
had Buffered loss. Thu man Guvltt
had given hlu numo and Identity; the
mate of tho Hello Julie had sacrificed
what little respect ho may have hnd
for law and order by becoming, potentially, ut least, a criminal accessory.
Tho little Irish
had sold
himself for n price; und thu negro
deckhand hud earned his mesa or fried
lleli. The single exception was Charlotte Funihum, nnd he told himself
that b!ic hud escaped only bscuusu sho
had done her duty us she saw It.
And ub the bedeviling thing had begun, bo It had continued, losing none
of Its potency for evil. In the llttlo
world of Wuhnsku, which wus to have
been thu theater of Utopian demonstration, the curso hud persisted. Tho
money, used with the loftiest Intentions, hnd served only as u moans to
nn end, nnd thu end hud proved to bo
tho rearing of an apparently Impassable wall of bitter antugonlstn between master and men. And tho secret of tho moncy'H origin and acquisition, which was to have neon so easily
cast usldo and Ignored, had become a
Incurablo and oven contagious. Grlswold was beginning to
suspect that It had uttucked Margery
Grlerson; thnt It had subconsciously,
tr not otherwise, thrust Itself Into
Charlotte Fa rn ham's life; and tho
days lately puat had shown him into
what depths It could plungo Its
wretched gunrdlan and slave
Now thut tho plungo had been takon
nnd he hnd been made to understand
that he must henceforth reckon with a
baso and cowardly undoraoir which
would not stop short of the most heinous crime, he told hlmsoir thut he muBt
have tlmo to think to plan.
Caring nothing for Its roughneHS, ho
followed the country road Into u vulloy
forest of oaks. Aftor un hour of
trumping ho begun to have occaglimpses or tho lake;
sional
und a little farther along he cumo out
upon tho
roud leading to
tho summer resort hotel at tho heud of
Do Soto bay.
Still without any definite purpnso in
mind ho pushed on, und upon reaching
the hotel ho went In and registered for
a room. Hero ho drow tho window
shndoB and lay down, and Blnco the
week of strlfo had been cutting deeply Into tho nights, when ho awoko It
was evening and u cheerful clumor In
tho dining room beneath told him that
It was dinner tlmo.
It Ib u trlto saying that many a gulf,
scorning!)' Itnpnssable, hus been safely
bridged In sleep. Huthud, refreshed
and with tho tramping stains removed,
GrlBwold went down to dinner with tho
lost nppotlto regained.
Early on tho following day ho sont n
note to Mrs. Holcomb by ono of tho
Inn employees; but thu copy or thu
Daily Wahnskan laid beside his breakfast plate tnadn it unnecessary to telophono Ruymer. Tho puper had a full
account of tho sudden ending of tho
t
resumption
of
nnd tho
work In tho Itaymer plant, and
ho road It with a curious
As ho had
of
reasoned it out, thero wbb only ono
way In which tho result could havo
been attained no quickly. Hud Ilaymor
taken that way, In splto of his wrathful rojoctlou of tho suggestion? Doubt
Icbb ho had; and on tho heols of that
conclusion came a aenao of deprivation
lluy-me-
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said the rolco nt tho Morcsldo transmitter. "Excuse mo, as Hank Hillings-lused to say whon ho happonod to
shoot tho wrong man. Como over
when you fool llko It and havo time.
You mustn't forget that you owo mo
two calls. Qood-by.f
Aftor Margery Grlerson had lot
out of tho stifling llttlo closot under tho hall stair, sho went Into tho
darkened library and sat for a long
tlmo staring at tho cold hearth. It was
a crooked world, and Just now it was a
sharply cruol ono. Thero was much to
bo road botwoon tho lines ot tho short
telephone talk with Edward Ilaymor.
Tho trap wbb sprung and lta JawB woro
closing; and in his extremity Kenneth
Grlswold waa turning, not to tho woman who hnd condoned and shielded and
paid tho costly prlco, but to tho othor.
"Dear God I" she said Boftly, whon
the prolonged Mnro had brought tho
tears to her oyes; "and
11 could havo kopt him aafnl"

"He's Trying to Hide and That's What
They'vo Been Waiting For."
can't sho tako hor
fellow
and be satisfied? She can't swing to
both of 'em. Ump! tho old man wont-emo to skip out on u wild gooao
chase to Frisco in that bond business,
and tuke the first train! Sure, I'll go
but not today; oh, no, by grapples;
not this duy!"
s
It wbb possibly an hour boyoud
visit when Margery, having successfully read tho sick man to sleep,
tiptoed out of tho room and went
stairs to shut herself Into the hull
telephone closet. Tho number Bho
asked for was that of tho Itaymer
Foundry and Machine works, and
himself, answered tho call.
"Havo you heard anything yet from
Mr. from our friend?"
"Not u word. Hut I'm not worrying
any more now. I've been remembering that ho Is the happy or unlinppy
possessor of tho 'artistic temperament' and that accounts for unythlng
und everything. I'd forgotten thut for
a fow minutes, you know."
"Well?" she said, with tho faintest
possible uccent of lmputlonco.
"Ho has gone off somewhere to plug
away on that book of his; I'm sure or
It. And ho hnHn't gono very far. I'm
Inclined to believe that Mrs. Holcomb
knowH whero ho Is only alio won't
tell. And somebody else knows, too."
"Who Ih tho somebody olso?"
Though tho wlro wns In a measuro
public, Ruymer risked a single word.
"Charlotte."
None or tho sudden passion thnt
leaped Into Margery Orlerson'a eyes
wns Buffered to llnd Its way Into her
voice when she said; "What makes
yon think that?"
I
"Oh, a lot or llttlo things.
wus
over ut tho house Inst night, nnd there
Is BOino Bort or teapot tempest going
on; I couldn't make out Just what.
Hut from the wny things shaped up,
gathered that our friend was wanted
In Lake Houlevard, and wunted bad
for Homo reason or other. I had to
promlso thut I'd try to dig him up, before I got uwuy."
"Well?" went tho questioning word
over tho wires, and this tlmo thu Impatient accent was unconcealed,
"I promised; hut this morning Doctor liertlo called mo up to uuy thut It
waa all right; that I needn't troublo
myself."
"Aud I needn't have troubled you,"
lron-molde-

r
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Ruy-me-
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thnt waa fairly appalling, and thu
healthy brenkfaat appetite vanished.
Grlswold know what It meant, or he
thought ho did. Margery Grlorson was
gono out of his Itfo gono boyond recall.
Aftor that, thero was nil tho hotter
reason why ho should grnpplo with
hlmsolf In tho rnllow Interval; and for
two comploto days ho wbb lost, even to
tho small world of tho summer resort,
tramping for houra Id tho lako shore
forests or drifting about In ono of the
hotel skiffs, nnd returning to tho inn
only to eat and sleep when hunger or
weariness constrained him. On tho
whole, the discipline wbb good. He
flattered himself that tho sonso of proportion waa roturnlng slowly, and with
It somo snnor Impulses. Truly, It hnd
boon his mtafortuno to bo obliged to
compromise with ovll to somo extent,
and to Involvo others, but wns not
that rather duo to tho Inorndlcablo
faults of an Imperfect social systom
than to any basic defect In his own
theories? And wub not tho sumo Imperfect eoclnl system portly responsible for tho
nttltudo
which had been forced upon him? Ho
wns willing to bclluvo it; willing, also,
to believe that ho could rtso abovo tho
constraining forces and bo tho man ho
wished to bo. Thnt ho could bo rlso
was proved, ho decided, on tho morning of tho third dny, whun ho chanced
to overhear the hotel clerk telling tho
man whoso room waa across tho corridor from his own that Androw Galbralth utlll had a fighting chunco for
llfo. In tho plcnsant glow of tho high
resolvo tho news awakened nono ot
tho murdurouu promptings, but rather
tho gonurouu hopo that It might bo
truo.
It was lato In tho afternoon or this
third day, upon his return from a long
pull In tho borrowed skiff around tho
group of Islands In tho upper und unfrequented part of tho hike, that ho
round u nolo awultlng him. It was
from Miss Furnham, and Its brovlty.
no less than Its urgency, ntlrred him
tpprehonalvely, bringing n suggestlvo
return of tho furtlvo llcrccncss which
ho promptly fought down.
"I must
hoc you before eight o'clock this
It Ib of tho Inst Importance"
was tho wording of tho note; nnd tho
!
uvy underscoring or tho "lust," and
a certain tremulous characteristic In
tho handwriting, stressed tho
qunsl-crlmtn-

ovo-uln- g.

--

It wns still qulto early In the evening when tho Inn conveyance set him
down nt tho door or hln lodgings In
upper Shawnee street. To tho
widow, who would havo prepared n Into dinner for him, ho explained thut ho waa going out again
at onco; nnd taking tlmo only
for a bath and a change, ho set forth
wulk.
on tho cross-towIt lacked
something less than n halt hour or tho
tlmo limit set In Miss Fnrnhum's note,
but ho nttached no special Importance
to that. Ho know that the doctor's
dinner hour was early, and that in any
event ho could choose his own tlmo
for nn evening call.
It nettled hlro angrily to find thnt
tho premonition of coming disaster
was still with him when ho crossed
tho courthouse uqunro nnd cumo Into
tho main street u few doors from tho
Wlnnebugo entrance Attacking rrom
a rrcsh vantago ground It wnB warning htm thut tho town hotel was tho
stopping placo or tho man Hrollln, and
that ho wns tuklngnn unnecessary hazard In passing It. Hrushlng tho wnrnlng
usldo, ho went on defiantly, and Just
beforo ho camo within Identifying
range or tho loungers on tho hotel
porch nn omnibus backed to tho curb
to deliver Uh complement of passengers from tho lutcly met northbouud
trnln.
Grlswold walked on until ho waa
stopped by tho sidewalk-blockingroup
of freshly arrived travelers pausing to Identify their luggage as It
care-takin- g
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Johnson; I wnnt you to Bhnko hnnda
with an old nowBpapor pal of mino
from Now York, Mr. Kenneth Oris- wold. Kennoth. this Ib Mr. Heverly
Johnson, of tho Hnyou 8tato Security
bank, in Now OrlonnB."
Thus Hnlnbrldge, aomotlmo Btnr ro- porter for tho I.oulslnnlnn, turning up
nt tho cllmnxlng Instant to prove tho
crowded condition of nn ovornnrrow
world, much ns Matthew Hrollln had
J?
onco turnod up on tho nftcr-dectho coastwise stoumor Adclnntndo toprovo It to him.
Whtlo Grlswold, with every norvo
on edgo, wns acknowledging tho In- troduotlon which he could by no
mean avoid, Droflln drow nonror.
From tho porch ntops he could both
bco and hear. Ualnbrldgc, cheerfully
loquacious, continued to do most of
tho Ulklng. Ho wns tolling Grlswold
of the streak of good luck which had
snatched htm out of a reporter's berth
tn the South to mnko him night editor
of oao of tho St. I'aul dalllos. John
son wns merely an onlookor. UrofTln'B
oycB searched tho toiler's faco. Thu
far It wna n blank a rnther bored
blank.
"And you nro on your way to 8t
Paul now?" Grlswold said to tho nowa- paper man. Hrollln, whoeo enrH wero
skillfully nttuned to nil tho tone variations In tho volco of ovnslou, thought
ho dotccted a quaver of nirlous ln
query.
patlonco In tho
"Yes; I was going on through to
night, but Johnson, here, stumped mo
to stop over. Ho said I might bo able
to got n nowB story out of his slclc
president." Hnlnbrldgo rattled on.
Ever meet Mr. Galbralth? Ho Ib thebank president who was held up last
spring, you rcmcmbor; II uo old Scotch
brand."
gentleman of tho Walter-Scot- t
"When did you leavo Now OrlonB7
GrlBwold naked ; and now Hrollln made-Biirho distinguished tho noto ot anx
iety.
"Two dnyB back; missed a connec
tion on account ot high wntcr In the
Ohio, Might havo stayed another 12
hours In tho good old lovco town If wo'd
only known, oh, Johnson?" And thou
again to Grlswold: "Remember that
supper wo had at Chaudlero'B, tho
night I was leaving for tho banana
coast? Ily George! como to think of
it, I believe that wub tho last tlmo we
Say, Konnoth,
foregathered In tho
what havo you dono with your bcnrd7"
Something clicked In Hrodln's brain.
Tho final doubt was cleared away.
Grlswold wub tho man ho hnd seen and
marked when tho two woro nnylng
good-bon tho banquotto In front of
Chnudloro's.
DrolTln'B right hund wont swiftly to
on lnsldo pocket of his coat and when
It wns withdrawn a pair of handcuffs,
oiled to nolsclcssncsB, camo with It.
worked them
Deftly tho
open, UBlng only tho flngerB of
and novor taking his oycB from
tiro trio on tho sldowalk. Ono last
stop remained; If ho could only man- ago to got Bpocch with JohtiBon first
During tho trying Interval Grlawold
had been fully alive to his peril. Ho
,
and
had seen tho swift
he know what It was tho Hroffln wbb
concealing In tho hand which had
mado tho quick pocket dlvo. Ho know
thnt tho crucial moment had como;
nnd, as many times before, tho sav
was gripping him. Ia
age
ot It ho had becometho cold vlsc-nlonco moro tho cornered wild bcnBt
k
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Whooping Cough.
Tho Duroau of Laboratories of
York board of health hns boon
conducting an extensive Investigation,
of whooping cough, and Dr. Paul
recently reported to tho Medical association ot tho greater city or
Now York somo ot tho results of that
Inquiry.
Among tho most interesting conclusions renchod Is that tho early part
of tho dlscaso Ib tho most infectious.
Tho bacillus that is believed to causa
It Ib rarely found In tho sputum aftor
tho first week ot tho paroxysmal, or
whooping, etage, so "thero would Boom
to bo no necessity for tho child to be
kept In tho houso for moro than a.
week aftor tho whoop appears."
Doctor Luttlngor Bays physicians underestimate tho seriousness of tho disease and fall to report cases. Only
20 per cent of cases tn n certain area
wero reported, und "probably uot moro
than 10 por cent aro reported In
Greater Now York."
tho-No-
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Good Men Are Scarce.
of Louisville,

Col, E. Folk JohnBon

who fought for tho Confederacy, rend
something In tho dispatches from the
front tho othor day thut romlndcd him
vory much ot what happened whon
ho was serving In tho westorn army
tn tho Civil war. "I romombor It wbb
a wet, cold, rainy night In tho mlddlo
of winter," said tho veteran, "when a
long, lean chap In my regiment wob ordered to go on picket duty.
He
thought the situation over for a mlnuto and then ho turned to tho
who hud brought tho tncasago.
'You go right straight back whar you
como from,' ho drawled, 'and toll the
cap'n I Jest natcholly can't do It. I
got a letter from Gln'ral Hragg this
mawnln', and ho said good men was
glttin' almighty akocrco In this hero
army, and for mo to tako good care of
myso'f.' "
sor-gen-

Deftly the Man Catcher Worked Them
Open.

was handed down from tho top of tho
omnibus. Alortly watchful, ho quickly
recognized Hrollln among tho porch
loungers, und suw htm Icavo IiIb tilted
chiilr to saunter toward thu steps.
Then thu futoful thing happonod. Ono
,
or tho luggago sorters, a
hnndHomo young follow with boyish
eyes und a
grin, wheeled
suddenly and gripped him.
"Why, GrlBwold, old man! well, I'll
Who on thu fuco of tho
be dogged'
earth would evor havo thought ot find
Ing you horo? So this la whero you
camo up, after tho long, deep, McGlnty
dive, Ib it?" Then to ono df his fel
low truvclora: "Hold on a mlnuto,
clean-limbed-

good-i.nture-

Respirators tor Mir Raids,
result ot tho poltco warning
advising pcoplo to koop all window
closed In tho event of un ulr raid on
London, und thus prevent tho udmls-Bloof deleterious gases, thero haa
Stores
boon r rush to buy respirators
wero sold out within an hour or two,
Tho most populnr form was that mude
of either nonlnllammablo celluloid or
rubber, except tho mouthpiece. They
huvo motor gogglo fittings to protect
the eyea, London Globo.
Ah a

n
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' FARM t

The Natural Pride of Those Who
Tako Part in It.

MIXTURE

tho litter.
Hran or middlings and hoof scraps
ahould bo kopt In receptacles to which
tho fowls havo acccaa at alt times.
Plenty ot exorcise Increases tho
?SB yield.
Provide four or llvo Inches of good,
elcun litter In which to scatter tho
grain,
Cabbages, mangels, potatoes, sprouted ontB, etc., make oxcullent green
feed.
When wet mnshen nro fed bo suro
thoy aro crumbly and not Micky.
For tbu first throa dnyn thicks may
bo fed u mlxturo of equal parts
eggs and Rtalo hi end. or stnlo
bread soaked In milk. When bread
nml milk aro used, care should iu exorcised to uquoozo all milk out of tho
bread. From tho third or fourth day
until tho chicks can eat wheat and
cracked com, commercial chick feed
is u good ration.
Plenty of pure, fresh wntcr, grit,
aboil, and green fetid should be avail-ublfrom tho llrst day.
Thoro Ih very llttlo danger of overfeeding young stock.
Feed the chickens about flvo times
daily tind only what they will eat up
clean In a few minutes, except at
night, when thuy should receive all
thoy want.
In

hard-boile-

END

Uovlce Is Easily Constructed Out ot
Old Soap Box Grain Supply

His Machine.
Knlckar Has Jones a runnboat?
feed hopper for chickens can easHockor No, JubI a tulknbout. Now
ily bo made by sawing the sides of a
laundry soap box as Indicated. A lid York Sun.
in fastened on tho top by hinges, and
tho food is poured In at tho top. Tho
front ulants, which keeps tho feed always sliding down aa It Is taken out

EMS HAH
aninntnnrn
SH UHuuHnL

Wtso is tho girl who fours a man
moro than sho does a mouse
Dr. Pitvee's Plciunnt Pellets are the
original littlu liver pills put up 40 yean
Igo, They regulate liver and bowels. Adv.

Youth is going to tacklo tho things
tomorrow thnt age finished today.

k

Designing Boss.
"And how do yon llko
boss, Larry?" wo asked our
big Irish fr'romau, who Is
excavating for tho ovorhoad

street.

on Union

l

j

EAGER FOR A SETTLEMENT
your now
friend, the Man on Trial Charged With Consumdoing the
ing Moonshine Whisky Got Tired
bridge out
of the Low's Delay.

"Well, I folnd him to bo a very
Tho caso had boon dragging on for
tlmptlng man, sor, vory tlmptuig,
nearly an hour, which wbb twlco na
long us It should havo lasted In this
"Tempting? Whatchu mean tempt- court. A Bunbrowncd "cracker" from
ing?"
Decatur had been arrested on a trlvinl
"Why, ho tlmpts mo ovory tolmo charge, but tho two ofllccrB on tho
ho cornea round tlmpts mo to Bay enso could not agrco as to whether
something so ho can flro mo. Ho don't tho dofondant had boon caught drink-lu- g
lolko mo n bit, sor." Cleveland Leader.
moonshine or not.
Suddenly tho prisoner raised hla
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
hand, and motlonod to Judgo Ilroyles.
To half pint ot water add 1 oz. Day Ram, a
"What havo you to say, Potor Coopimatl Itox of Harbo Compound, and W oz. ot er?" tho Judgo Inquired.
glycerine. Apply to the lialr twice a wrek
"I woro Just thlnkln', It sho' would
until it becomes tho desired shade Any drug,
gist can put this up or jou can mix it at ho'p mnttors, Jedgo, of yo all would
homo at very llttlo cost. It will gradually mako up yo' mind ono way or 'tothcr.
(arken streaked, faded gray hair, and reI wauter bogin
moves dandruff. It la excellent for falling Ef hit's 'guilty,' then
hair an J will make harsh hair soft and glossy. Barvln'; of hit's Mnncrccnt,' I'd llko to
It will nut color the scalp, Is not sticky or go out and finish that sprco I dona
greasy, and does not rub oil. Adv.
started." Case nnd Comment
A Certain Way.
Matched the Excuse.
Goodman How can you toll mush"Lond mo a fiver, old man; I'm
rooms from tnadatools, llttlo boy?
Tho Hoy Easy. If do guy dat eats clean broke"
"Why don't you pawn thnt ring you
thum Is allvo next day dey's mushrooms. If he's shifted off do mortal nro wonrlng?"
"Couldn't do thnt; It's a souvenir ot
coll, don dey's toadstools.
a deceased brother."
"Well, my money Is u souvenir of a
Homo Medicine Chest.
deceased
father."
Keep your medicines In ono place,
out ot reach of children. Do suro to
PROMPT RELIEF
hnvo Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh on can bo found in cases ot ColdB, Coughs.
hand for emergency use. It should LaGrippo and Headaches by using
tako tho flro out of burnB, heal cuts, Laxatlvo Quinldlno Tablets. Does not
remove soreness and bo worth many ancct mo norm or stomncn. uuy your
winter's supply now. Price 25c Adv.
times ovor Its cost Adv.

I
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long-dlslauc-
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A Feed Hopper for Chickens.
of tho opening. Tho oponlng Is covered

with chicken wire to keep the fowls
from stopping Into tho food nnd fouling It. The dotted lines show thu original construction of tho box. Popular Sclunco.

Gays Drugs Excite Kidneys and Recommends Only Salts, Particularly
If Bladder Bothers You.

Chickens that corno homo to roost
havo moro hcuho than so mo men.

Dodson's Llror Tono Is real Hvor
medicine. You'll know It next morning becauso you will wako up fcollng
lino, your Hvor will bo working, your
headache and dizziness gono, your
stomach will bo sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel llko working;
you'll bo cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.
Dodson's Mvcr Tono is entirely
vegetable, thereforo harmless and cannot salivate. Glvo It to your children!
.Millions of people aro using Dodson's
Liver Tono Instead of dangerous calomel now. Your druggist will tell you
that tho sale of calomel is almost
stoppfld entirely here.

conditions favorable, permitting tl.Q
moisture to atriko In both by percolation and capillary attraction down'
ward. If the surface soli Is closely
compacted during winter nnd early
D
spring the surfnee water runs off. dam-- '
aging the surface by washings and the
Gently cleanse your liver and subsoils by keeping them dry. Itooti
Playing Safe.
A Do'jbt.
of corn grown on soils In this condl
sluggish bowels while
"So you don't guldo hunting parties
"Talk la cheap."
Hon lack the moisture and feeding
you sleep.
"Hm! have you ever seen a
r.rea to lie secured In dry farming any moro?"
"Nope,"
snld tho guldo. "Got tired
tolephnno bill?"
chlolly
countries
from
deeply
stored
Got a
box.
of being mistook for a deer."
Sick headache, biliousness, dlzzt- moisture.
"How do you earn a living now?"
DON'T GAMBLE
ncss, coated tongue, foul tasto and foul
"Guldo llshln' parties. So for no- that your heart's all right.
Make
breath always traco them to tor;id IGOOD ALFALFA NURSE CR0F body
nln't mistook mo for a fish."
Buro
Tako "Rcnovlno" a hoart and
liver; delayed, fermenting food tu tha
norvo tonic. Prlco COc and 1 1.00. Adr.
bowels or sour, gnssy stomach.
Light Seeding of Not Over One Bushel To
Malaria
Drive
Out
Poisonous mutter clogged In tho
of Barley or Oats Per Acre Is
Every man favors honest governAnd Build Up The System
instead of being cast out
Highly Important.
ns long as It doosn't Interfere
ment
S
GHOVE
Old
Take the
Standard
Into tho
of tho system is
his
with
Interests.
You
TONIC.
know
TASTELESS chill
blood. When this poison reaches tho
Especially on fields which hnva what you are taking, as the formula is
dollcnto Brnln tissue It cnuses conhpciIIhb printed on every label, showing it is
rown alfalfa successfully
gestion and thnt dull, throbbing, sick- with n nur5f crop given gntid results Quinine und Iron in a tasteless form. The Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tortures
but who wnnts to bo a Spartan? Tako
ening hendacho.
Fall p'"' If tlio li.nd Ih not too lilllv (Juinibe drives nut malaria, tho Iron "Fomenlna" for nil femalo disorders.
up
cents.
Immediately
builds
tho
system.
'
the
discards
denize
50
and w: 'ng Is apt to occur. If sprint
Prlca GOc and $1.00. Adv.
stomach, removo tho sour, undigested plowed i lie sol! should bo rolled nftei
Outclassed.
food and foul gases, tako tho excess needing ho ns to make a enmpnet seed
A woman seldom loves hor husband
you think of tho lady onough
did
"Wltnt
bllo from tho liver and curry out all bed. which Ih very
to refiiHo to work him for tho
sentlnl for the a!
tho constipated wnsto matter and fnlfa. A light harrowing after rnlllnc, raonologuo artlstV"
benollt of her foil
"She Isn't such a much. My vlfo
poisons In tho bowels.
Is nocossnry to form a loose mulch
A discard
will surely which prevents rapid drying and evap could ulvo hor curds and spadeH."
For thrush, clcancAfid dry tho foot
straighten you out by morning. They oration.
Thlrty-onlanguages are spokon by and mako thorough applications of
work whllo you nloop a 10 cent box
A light seeding of not over one hush
variety of ruces Ir. tho Philippine Hanford's IJalsam ot Myrrh. Adv.
from your druggist means your head el of barley or oats per acre Is highly tho
Islands.
rlcar, stornnch sweet and your liver Important.
Heavy spellings of the
man might b
Many n
and bowols regular for months. Adv. nurse crop ore very ilnngernus and
Llttlo nehes result from tho pains happier If ho could blame tho Job ou
usunlly crowd the alfalfa ho as tc a man tnkes In enjoying his vncntlon. somebody else.
If a young man has moro money stunt
lis development ami n poor
than brain ho can afford to wear a stnnd results. If bnrlcy is used ns a
Puts a ...
wrist watch.
nurse crop It mny lie cut for grnin
Stop to all
Oats ripen inter nnd must be cut for
THE PROFESSOR'S 8TATEMENT.
CURES THE SICK
hay so ns not to check the growth of
Anil provonta ottiors Irivlnir tint disease no mattor hnr
tho nlfalfa.
xpnseil. r,0 crnln mill SI it (utile. ." nml Vlll n doien
Prof. Aug. V. W. Schrnltz, Thomns,
bottlra. All Rood dru'rvixtH and turf kooUh liouau.
Okln., writes:
"I wob troubled with
spori.v Mi:nic.!. ro.,
years. INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST
Hackacho for about twenty-flvC'lirmlnta nnd llnctrrloluRUU, C.unbrn, I nil., 17. K. A.
When told I had Urlght's Dlscnso In
Its Inst stagos, I Cockerel Is In the Way Unless Eggs
Are Wnnted for Hatching Fcr
tried Dodd'o Kidt o Egg Soon Spoils.
ney Pills. After
using two boxei I
It has been demonstrated time and
was somewhat reX
JiiTS
lieved und I stop- time again that fertile eggs do not remain tumble ho long an Infertile eggs.
ped tha treatment,
In tho spring of Infertile ogg.1 are laid by lions that
tho next year I do not huvo a rooster running with
had another at- them.
Prof. Schrnltz.
Thoso eggs, thnt Is Infertile eggs,
tack. I went for
Dodd'o Kldnoy Pills and thoy rellovcd will not hntch. Tho rooster makes tho
mo again. I used thrco boxes. That fertile eggs, hut he does not help tbn
Is now thrco years ago and my Back-nch- hen to lay.
A fertile egg Is not perfect for food
has not returned In Its severity,
and by UBlng another two boxes a llt- nftor bolng incubated nt 1011 degrees F
hours, hut nn Infertile egg Is
tlo lntor on, tho pain left nltogothor for
M
is a remedy
and I hnvo had no troublo slnco. You Htlll usnhle as fond after being kopt
10:i
degrees
F. for soveu days.
may uso my statement. I recommend at
Dodd'a Kldnoy Pills when and
r
I can."
Preparing Garden Soli.
Dodd'a Kidney Pills, CCo.
por box nt your denier or Dodd'a
Do not let any part of the garden
Co., nuffolo, N. Y. Adv.
thnt Is unoccupied go through the winter without being plowed. Doep fall
Spain has opoiicd an aviation school plowing enables thu soil to retain tho
nonr Madrid tu which tho govornmont winter rains for uso by tho spring
aids thoso receiving Instruction.
crops nml It also olds In tho control of
Ked M'1 uniolldied grateful
JjfjL.M
Insect pests
testimony
10-co-

E

backache Adv.

you sick.

ing.
If you want to enjoy tho nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Just tako n spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your
t
druggist or dealer roIIb you a
bottle of Dodson's I.Ivor Tono under
my personal money-bacguarantee
that each spoonful will clean your

HlllllfUl

A

o

llthla-wate-

I

Deup storage of moisture, requisite
to successful dry farming, can ho secured only by keeping the surface
soil In an absorptive, npougullkn
illtlon. Thin should be continued as
far ns possible through the entire precipitation period, by good preparation
of the soil.
Plowing and disking nnd Incrcaslnc
the humus content of the soli nre th
chief mentis of keeping the surfoee

-

o

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot ot drugs that oxclto tho kidneys
and irrltato tho outlro urinary tract.
Koop your kldnoys clean llko you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmloss Baits which removes tho body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to tholr normal activity. Tho function of tho kldnoys Is to
In 24 hours thoy
filter tho blood.
strain from It COO grains ot acid and
wnBto, on wo can readily understand
tho vital Importanco of keeping the
kidneys active
Drink lots of wator you can't drink
too much; also got from any pharmacist about four ouncoa ot Jad Salts;
tako n tablespoonful In a glass ot
wator botoro breakfast each morning
for p. fow days and your kldnoys will
act lino. This famous salts Is mado
from tho acid ot grapes and lemon
Julco, combined with llthla, and has
boon used for generations to clean and
etlmulato cloggod kldnoys; also to
neutralize tho acids In urlno so It no
longer Is a sourco of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts Is Inoxponslvo; cannot
makes n delightful offorvcBcont
r
drink which ovoryona
should tako now and then to koop
tholr kldnoys cloan nnd active Try
this, also koop up tho wator drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
bocamo of your kidney troublo and

i:pcrltni-n-

If

knocked out Your head Is dull, your
tonguo Is coated; breath bad; stornnch
sour and bowels constipated. Hut don't
tako salivating calomel. It makes you
sick, you may loso a day's work.
Calomel Is morcury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel crashes Into sour bllo like
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when
you feel that uwful nausea and cramp-

n

Must Be Kept In Absorptive,
Spongelike Condition Compact
Soil Is Harmful.

HiTM'tllt firocnti
l

DIG

Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
It's Fine!
Tou'ro bilious! Your liver Is slug- sluggish liver better thnn a doso ot
gish
You feel lazy, dizzy and all nasty calomel and that It won't make

Soil

Ilv If I)

N

Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone."

DEEP STORAGE OF MOISTURE

Kept Properly Screened.

d

Don't Lose a Day's Work!

e

phos-phat-

FEED HOPPER FOR CHICKENS

SALTS WILL
KIDNEY-BACKACH-

In

on-tir- o

d

o

Take Flight,
"niches hnvo wings, they any."
"Yea, and whenever I go after them
thoy nilgrato."
A GLASS OF

not merely to llvo, but to
llvo well, eat woll, digest well, work
well, nloop well, look woll. What a
glorlouB condition to attain, and yot
how vory eosy It is If ono will only
adopt tho morning Inside bath.
Folks who aro nccuatomod to fed
dull and hoavy when thoy nrlso, split
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tonguo, nasty breath, ncld stomach,
can, Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by oponlng tho bIuIcob ot tho system
each morning and Hushing out tho
whole of tho Internal poisonous stagnant mattor.
Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
woll, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink n glass ot real hot
water with a tcaspoonful of llmostono
phoophato In It to wauh from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowols thi
provious day's Indlgestlblo wasto, sour
bllo and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing, swootouliig nnd purifying tho
alimentary tract beforo putting
moro food Into tho Btomoch. Tho action ot hot water and limestone
on nn empty stomach Is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans out all tho
sour fermentations, gases, wasto and
acidity nnd gives ono n splendid appetite for breakfast. Whllo you are
enjoying your breakfast tho wator and
phosphate Is qtilutly extracting a largo
volumo of wator from tho blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all tho Insldo organs.
Tho millions of pooplo who aro bothered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatism; othors
who havo sallow eklun, blood disorders and sickly complexions aro urged
to got a quartor pound of limestone
phosphnto from any store that handles
drugs which will cost vory llttlo, but
Is sufllclcnt to make anyone a pronounced crank on tho subject of intornal sanitation. Adv.
Llfo

In order to obtain ogga It la nccoo
flary to havo healthy, vigorous Block,
proporly fed.
A splendid mlxturo for laying bona
Is cquul parts of cracked corn, wheat,
and oats, which should bo scattered

ad-vlc-

Economy.
"I saved twenty dollars this afternoon."
"How was that?"
"Unison wanted to borrow twenty-flvand I lent him only llvo."

well-know-

Hens Exorcise,

beau-tlfu-

till-nbl-

FOR LAYING FOWLS

IS MERCURY. IT S

STOP USING SALIVATING

Tho amount of rainfall during J'lly
nnd Angus pttictlcally determines tho
size of tin, corn and root crops. It
tho rainfall Is below normal or below
tho requirements of those crops, tho
yield Is cut short, and Is In some
a fnlluro. It Ih also a
fact that even In years of
rainfall, some farmers grow
crops above the average.
As farmers, we cannot change tha
amount of rainfall by any methods
Hint are practicable. Hut thorn aro
practical methods of holding the
spring rains which aro usually ahiin
diiut Of these methods deep plowing,
thorough harrowing and rolling before planting Is by far the best and
most practical. II cultivation Is given at the right time and is thorough,
tho ground will be so deep, finely
not only on the surface, hut
Muvcral Inchon below the surface, that
It will be capable of holding a largo
amount of water. The lluu top soil
will act as a mulch to prevent evaporation In hot weather Farmers are
coming to see the linportonco of having a thick grass and clover sod,
which may he plowed In the full or In
the early spring, for their com ond
potntoes.
The three-horsplow, the steel disk
and tho Hprlug harrow will make a
deep, mellow bed for the roots to
spread out anil run deep for their
plant food nnd moisture needed to
make the grain ami tho roots.
A rich, rotted sod Is equal to n
heavy dressing of rich rotted manuro;
this Is the best method to follow, especially for corn and potatoes.

Drink a glass of real hot water
beforo breakfast to wash
out poisons.

Scatter Equal Parts of Cracked Corn,
Wheat and Oats In Litter Mnko

To thoso who havo built railroads
through nml across tho prnlrtcs of
"Western Canada, connecting that great
cmplro of grain nnd cnttlo, horao nml
shcop with tho world's markets In tho
onat, must ho awarded tho prlvllcgo
of looking upon tholr work, und Its
roaultB with pardonable prldo. If thoy
romlnlaccnco, nnd toll of tho hardships
and tho prlvntiona, why shouldn't
thoy? Tho broad prnlrloa on which
tho buffalo roamed and fed, nro now
allvo with clllo3, towns nnd villages.
Farms largo and small on which
machinery has chased tho bugaboo of
laborious work off tho farm, and making farm life ono of tho moat pleasant
and proaporous of occupatlona aro
bolng cultivated by men of tho highest
stamp of manhood. Many of theso
bavo inherited from tholr forebears
tho physical strength and tho high
typo ot mnnllneas that was theirs In
tho days when thoy bowed tholr homos
out ot tho virgin forest, and mado
l
them what may bo noon today,
farms In tho cast. On tho wholo
tho wcatorn prairies breed a high typo
of manhood, wroat from him faults
and dlacaacB which would bo hla woro
It not for tho upbuilding Influence and
character ot pralrlo life.
When tho bulldor of tho western Canadian pralrlo looks upon tho result ot
!iln work, why shouldn't his chont expand? It was probably Homo of this
fooling of prldo that took possession
of Sir Donald Mann, vlco president of
tho Canadian Northern Railway tho
other day In Winnipeg, when ho Bald:
"I am not In tho habit of giving
but I havo no hesitation of advising tho young men of Canada, every
young man, to got out and got a ploco
ot wostorn Canada's land that now
ran bo had for tho asking and bo tholr
own masters."
"It was 36 years ngo when I first
camo to Winnipeg," ho Bald. "At that
tlmo thoro woro leas than 150,000
pooplo west of Lako Huron In Canada,
and tho only bit ot railway In operation waB between St. Donlfaco and Emerson about sixty miles. Today thoro
ro nearly 20,000 miles of railway In
actual operation and tho population la
ovor two and a quarter million, a wonderful achtovoment In nuch a short
you will agrco, when you havo
contemplated It a moment."
"At that tlmo all tho flour, meat and
many othor supplies for our contracts
woro brought from tho States. Now
consider what tho west In doing today. You havo a grain production exceeding a billion bushols and yet only
a comparatively small area of tho
land of tho country Is occupied.
Flvo years henco you will bo moro
than doubling thnt "Advertisement
po-rlo-

Clean, Sweet and
Fresh Every Day

1

EFFECTS ON YIELD

here Are Many Practical Methods of
Holding Spring Ftnlns Which Are
Usually Abundant.

T

POULTRY

OF A COUNTRY

RAINFALL

Look and Feel

HINTS

GOOD

'
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solf-mad-

Presence of Male Bird Has No Influ.
ence on Number of Eggs Laid
Infertile Eggs Best.

!

Produco tho lutcrtllo eggs.
Infortiio oggs nro produced by hens
having no mnloblrd with them.
Removing tho malo bird has no Influence on tho numbor of eggs laid
by hens.
Tho hon'H greatest
period Is tho IlrMt and second years,
and unless u hen Is nn exceptionally
good brooder she should bo disposed
of at tho end of her second laying
ceasou and lioforo starting to molt.
Fow eggs can bo expected until tho
pullets nro matured.
If possible, mark tho pullets that
lay In tho fall, and use thorn in tho
breeding pen for tho following spring.
egga are often caused
by fowls bolng confined, becoming
nverfat, and from lack ot mineral
mattor.
profit-producin-

I

Soft-shelle-

g
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CHICKENS

NEED GREEN FOOD

Cabbage Tied to Stake Is Excellent-Lo- ng
Stuff Is Liable to Cause
Troublo With Hens.
When grcon food Is given to hens In
confinement It should always ha cut
nr chopped .fine, A cabhago tied to
t stnko Is cxcollont, but a variety in
hotter,
Whlto clovor, red clovor, lawn grnss,
tops of vegetables, cr ovou young
corn fodder, will bo relished by tho
liens It chopped into short lengths so
that thoy can cntiily eat It.
Long food Bomotlmcs causes tho
bonB to becomo crop bound.
Qrit Is Necessary.

It Is absolutely nocoHBnry to supply

grit, In order to koop fowls healthy,
is grit takes tho place- ot teeth,
-
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Tiles Cured In i ro 14 Day
DragtllU rotund money 1 PA 7.0 OIN TJIUKT fatll
n cur" Itrlilnir, llllnd.Illendlntf ur t'rulrudlaj
rUM. t'lrn aipllcaUun glvvi roUof. Mo.

MjSy'

Gospel,

g

Disking after tho binder Is good
gospel, not wholly confined in
Ago brings a mnn knowlodgo ol
area.
many things ho dooun'. want to know, Its benelUa to tho

g

g

Wounds cleansed by Hanford's Dal
am. Adv
Our mistakes may add to tha
dom of others.

wis-

Moisture Conservator.
Cultivation Is a molsturo conservator, but if tho ground Is dry. don't run
'.ho cultivator tooth too dcop,
Kcop
Uio top soil utlfrod only,

ft

--
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Not long ngo my left knee be- camo lamo and sore. It puined
mo many restless nights, So se- rloiti did It become that I was
forced to consider giving up rny
work when I chanced to think of
Sloan's Liniment. Let mo soy
less than one bottle fixed me up.
CAiit, O. tompMI, Florence, Tex.
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The Tucumcari News
ISA E. PURR, Editor and PnblUksr
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QUALITY IS E3815NTIAL
Tho county bosses aro lining up for
their favorite candidates and somo
really warm political battles will bo
fought. In one way this in all right
providing each sldo stays within the
bounds of truth. If a candidate is
known to havo been u crook before ho
took up his residence in Quay county
there in a way to find out the facta
and when a man runs for public office on any ticket tho opposition most
always publishes the faults of the competitor. Most of us think little of a
man who claims u perfect past und
yet is afraid to havo tho public know
from whenco ho came.
Tho ofllco of sheriff will perhapH bo
tho most hotly contested and there
will be all classes of men out for tho
job. There is no uso to have a sheriff
unless ho believes in protecting the
citizen. If
riRht of tho
ho is backed by tho crooks it docs
not necessarily infer that ho is crooked, but it stands to reason that the
lawless element have no use for a
fearless officer who makes them abide
by such laws as tho government has
caused to be enacted for the public
welfare and safety.
Tho other offices are worth filling
with the best men nvailable und Quay
county has plenty of such men. The
man who detests graft and works to
the desires and interests of tho common pcoplo is a safe mun and should
be given the support of tho honest
voters who will plnce principle before party in tho county election.
Thcro is no such a thing as picking
the best man in nntionnl affairs for
most of us. The Republican party
platform sayH one thing, the Democratic another, and every other party
has a different way of thinking. If
n man believes tho teachings of his
pnrty he will not support a candidate
for president on tho opposite sldo,
and practically the samn applies to
tho state campaign. A man might
be the best mun on onrth and believe
differently from you and if you vote
for him ho will not change his wny
of thinking just because you voted
for him.
County affairs are more of a business proposition. We want good men
to conduct our private affairs and wo
never ask what party ho belongs to.
Tho lnws of our state aro not made
in such a way as to allow tho different counties to interpret them differently. Tho only way any party should
oxpect to elect its men for county nnd
city offices is to put up tho best obtainable.
Juat because n man is a democrat
or republican is no reason h is tho
man for the plnce. Some men can
change their politics within a night's
time and get away with it. These
men aro usually tho ones that pick
out tho imperfections of their brother
and cry them aloud from the house
law-abidin-

R

tho democrat ticket and expect them
to support him. We believe nil rmr.
ties havo enough really good men to
put on their tickets, and it never becomes nece3snry to go into some other party for a candidate.

0

BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOD
Tho now brick building, to bo erect-- 1
ed on tho lots nt corner 1st and Main
Known as the DInnton corner, will be
commenced next week. Tho old restaurant buildings will be torn down
and excavation work begun which is
tho beginning of a real building boom.
Tucumcari la known for hundreds
of miles as ono of the best tewnB In
the west but during tho Inat fivo or
six years there have been but few
business houses built A number of
beautiful residences have been built
and many substantial men moved into
our clt7 nnd it has been expected that
Tucumcari would take up her stride
and move forward to the rank she
rightfully belongs.
Others aro contemplating tho erection of new store buildings nnd with
tho bright prospects now in view our

in the Blnnton building enst of tho
Postofllco and aro in tho mnrkot to
buy furniture nnd household goods
of all kinds. Wo Invite our friends to
cnll nnd sco us in our now location
Phono 70, Center streot.
W. V. O'Bannon,
C. Hubbard.

A Distinctive Reason

SLOOaYeer

Thursday, February 24,

I

second-han- d

Pufelkbtd Erery Thursday

matter at
Entered m fteco&d-claa- a
tlto paateSee of Tucroacarl, N. M under act of Cobbtmb of Mch. 1, 1879.

ie

Second-han- d

store to be opened
Wc havo opened a
store

What

is the chicl reason for the superi-

ority of Dr. Price's dream Baking- Powder?
There are several good reasons, but there
is one which distinguishes Dr. Price's frpm
other baking powders.
This reason, which every woman should
know, is that Dr. Price's Baking Powder is
made from cream of tartar, which comes
from grapes. This means a healtrTful fruit
origin. It means natural food as distinguished from mineral substitutes used in
other baking powders.
There is no alum nor phosphate in
-

Evans Cafe
Is bocominfr the busiest place in town.
People
appreciate lirst-clas- s
service. This
popular plnce is

DR. C. M. nUELER
Osteopathic Physician

Open Day and Night

Graduate under the founder of the
Science, DrjV.T.SUll, nt KIrkoville, Mo.

Suite
Office Phone

ufil the mnn;iretncnt is satisfied with past bustnus
but is desirous of securing as much
more as possible.

0 Rector Building

Res. Phone

OS

harry

100

WATCH US GROW

h. Mcelroy

Lawyer
General Practice.
Tucumcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West side 2nd St, half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer
in Office

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES

Garden Tools

Tucumceur. Steam

Laundry

townspeople may oxpect a larger and
better city in the near future.
Tin; passing of the knockor and
dissatisfied citizenship in a well known
fnct. Thi'y have finally left our midst
and now Inhabit other cities. We are
sorry for tho other cities but glad
for Tucumcari. 'Iho farmers are be- coming more and more satisfied and
since learning how to farm nnd raise
crops every year they do not
discourage tho
but are
willing to assist tho immigrants in
wny possible.
With the organization uf n live worn- morcinl club and the opportunities
knocking at our door wo should arise
nnd Minkc off tho shackles and help
boost Tucumcari, Quay county, and
New Mexico.

'

j

KIRK 1TK.MS
This lovely weather wo are having
makes us want to plant gardens.
Mrs. E. .1. Dungun went to Tueum-i-n- n
this week to consult n physiciqn,
We understand that she has severe
bronchial trouble, and is also threaten
ud with pneumonia,
s. h. Disney hn bought thi James
Urown quarter section, and i
jng to break it all out.
D. D. Branson is having 3"0 acres
broken out on his school action.
ney and Chont are breaking it with
their tractor nnd gnng plows
Crocket Uradv and Miss Mary
Smith went to Tucumcari lust week
and were married.
We understand thnt A. H. Curtis
hnx bought n quarter section of land
known as the Old Mun Brown plnce.
' T. llaisden went with his father
ami family to Clovis Inst Saturday,
helping them to move. Ho returned
Tuesday.
Kid. Thomson (Baptist) preached
Sunday, it being the regular preaching
day. and Bro. Purvis, the pastor, fail-i- s
Dis-eve-

,

J

'

-

j

Allen & Dealy

Hamilton

ry

willing to carry the
announcements of any candidates for
county office who feel sure thnt they
nro fully qualified to hold such office
and nre not afraid to let tho enemy
dig back into their pnst. Wo believe
in supporting thorougli-brcd- s
nnd it
come.
our desire to elect nothing but the '"K
Mr- Unstick has put up a new wind-umbest men obtainable. The News col- his old one having gone to pieces
will not contain slanderous po-- 1
litical lie., unless by mistake and if in whirl wind.
another sot of officials are elected this
McA LISTER
fall who nre bettor thon tho present
.Most every farmer is busy breaking
ones now in office the citizens of Quny
sod or listing the ground for the new
county will havo nothing to fear.
spring crops.
Tiie weather is so pleasant and tho
The city election is deginning to be
is warm much like spring. It
sun
(mite
freely and the citizens
talked
makes
everybody feel like they want
nro beginning to cast about for the
right men to put out for office. Thoso to go fishing.
Prof. Kunyan has been quite low
offices nro not very desirable in some
respects but if we desire to hnvo n with pneumonia, but at present writgood business administration we must ing he is improving fast.
get behind good men und see that be Bill Green announced that he would
a candidate for sheriff of Quay
they nre elected and after they nre
county.
Wo hope the voters of Quay
put into office they should be given
the united support of those who be- county will give him their support.
Judge J. D. Cutlip und Attorney U.
lieve in good government.
A. Prentice were attorneys for J. B.
0
Armstrong and Bert Lambert.
Business hns begun to "pick-up- "
The health of the community is imsince the city authorities loosonod up proving.
on tho ounrantinc and the irenornl
Bro. Thomson nnd fumily hnvo mov.
.
"
,
u
i,wt,
ed to Ragland.
Mr. Thomson will
take possession of Rngland postoffice
and store.
' '
.
B. Newton has leased a half section
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Private) of land from Mrs. Etta Young, north
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M. of McAlister and will move cs soon
the building is completed nnd the
All surgical and medical cases received as
well fixed in condition.
except contagious diseases. Compe-Mrs. .1. Howard and Lillian, were
vent nurses in attendance day & night callers in this community
last week.
Dr. B. F. Herring, lies. Phone 130
There will be literary and moving
pictures Saturday at McAlister.
Dr. A. D. Catteraon, Hen. Phone 99
'
Bro. Willard will preach Sunday at
lioapital Phone 100
McAlister.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Green
a boy, all ore doing well.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Metcalf moved to
MolroBc Inst week where Mr. Metcalf
luis employment.
if.

Our stock of implements, machinery nnd harness is
complete. Come in and see us before buying anything in our line.

go-go-

new-com- er

Tho News

We have received a large shipment of rakes, hoes,
spades, shovels, etc., and bought them right to
price night.

under the management of a practical
laundryman of twenty years experience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments ropnircd and buttons sowed
on. Cleaning nnd pressing. Phone
102 nnd we will do tho rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager

The New Hardware Store

E. Main

1O9

Street
1916 CATALOG

Insurance

OP THE

University of New Mexico

Phone 89

ns

R1SADY ON AJIOUT MARCH IB. If Intcrcatcd In work or Uic
State University, now or in the future, write today and have a

.

copy reserved to ho Rent to you

How's This?

all business
transaction nnd ntuim illv ntiln to carry
out any obligations tnn. bv his tirm.
NATIONAL! BANK op COMMRIICE.
Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blond nnd mucous surfaces of tho virn Testimonials
ent free. Price 75 r i,u tior bottle. Sold
by all Drugrtstn.
Famllv I'l

publication

charge.

without

DAVID R. BOYD, President

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Reward for any c.nso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo, O.
W, tho undcMlRnod, Imvo known P. J.
Cheney for the last 15 vnr. nnd iicllovo
him perfectly honorable In

Tk lull's

on

Albuquerque, N. M.

s--

3

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

,25

And Our Paper All One Year

You Save from

ESST

$1.00 to $1.25

$1 .25

on Each Club

for constipation.

.

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

1

Insurance and
Abstracts

Money to Loan on
city spcurity

up-prove-

d

A. R. Carter
News Office

Assistance

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and Surpfut $60,000

Vuallly.

On Your

aors masamm
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BOMK LIFE
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WOMANS VVORJUD
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There are many advantages in having your name on
the books of this bank.
We are in a position to help you at all times, no
matter what your business is.
Our officeri will be glad to have you consult them.

wlio rlierUh

tu

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Eighth Judicial District, State of Now Mexico, within and

Quay County, Hixio Harrison,
pluintifi", vs. Ralph V. Snyder, et al.,
defendants. No. 1G11.
The defendants, Ralph V. Snyder,
and Unknown Claimants of Interest
in nnd to tho premises and property
involved in this action, described in
the complaint herein adverse to plaintiff and plaintiff's estate therein, and
onch of you are horoby notified
that an action has been commenced
ngainst you by tho plaintiff, Hixlo
Harrison, in the nbovo styled court
and cause, whereby plaintiff ncoka to
quiet title in herself in and to tho following described real estate and property lying and being In Quay County,
New Mexico, towit:
Northwest quarter of Section thirty-twTownship six, north, of IUngn
twenty- - nine, cast, N. M. P. M.
Plaintiff prnys that her title in and
to said property be established forever against tho ndverso claims of the
defendants nnd each of them, and
that defendants be barred and es toped
from claiming any right, title or interest in nnd to said property, advene
to plaintiff's estate therein, and for
such other and further relief as to the
Court rnny seem equitable.
And you are further notified that
unless you enter or cause to be entered
your nppcaranco in said cause, on or
before tho 27th day of March, A. D
1010, judgment by default will be catered against you and the relief prayed by plaintiff granted.
Harry H. McElroy, of TnetuBcari,
New Mexico, Is attorney for plaintiff,
(SEAL)
D. J. F1NEOAN,
Clerk of Sold Cesrt
By W. K. COPIJSN, Deyrty.

na

tor Gentlemen
V

ACT QUICKLY!
If y
will ind your euhicrlwlon to our papor at mm, w will fcrr
yoor choice of thoto i plondld Mafenzino Clubj for oaiy 2Sc sddkloBtl.
TM ofiVtr i opn to everybody to new end old Subscriber eliVa. If you
are a mbacriber to any of those mn&iulnaa sesd your reaewal ta o. Ye aave
from )1.00 to I1.Z3 oa sad) club.
The MiMzlnw are on dliplay at oar office. Tker ere lite bl&&m,
end
cJejntit pnbliMtioiu on the market. Cell esd see
fHek oat your farerito
clnb and tend yoar erdee ( our office.
ClHb A
Cleb B
C

FABM LIFE

Send Your Order

Bifon You Firiiflt $

The Magazines Will Stop

Pronto WhMTlM (s Up

These Are The Biggest Bargain! Wc Have Ever

Union Stations at Kansas
City, St. Louis, and
permit of :asy transfer without inconvenience
to limited trains for all
Eastern and Southeastern

,

'.

Chi-cag-

,25

JLS

Offer!.

,

territory.
Automatic Block Signal
Fintit MoJctn
Alt'Stiel Equiflintnt
Slmpmrb Dining Cur Seruic

i

v

H

if
ii

'

Ask ujjent for ln
formation or wiite.

J. A.

1

si ;.--

1

rrtf

i

STEWART

Gta'l I'uuxntfrr AJtnt
Knai.il, C'lly, Mu

v. a.

tr

DKY08, 4taaL

First Class Dealers Everywhere.

TNI TOCI MCA1I KIWI
now No.l A
FOR SALE A practically
.
..
!i
n .
nil
tun-- 1
vjuvur lyjiuwriujr,
dltion. Owner leaving state. Can see
mnchlno nt Nows office. Bargain
4t W
ur

A Brief
inclosing your check is all
that is needed 'to complete a n y transaction
'"Xy A however large. The
'
check book is the one
big- time, trouble and
money saver for the modern business man. If it be
drawn on this bank it will enhance your credit with
those who count. We invite you to open an account
here.

j.

iirnv-uiuo- tt

1

I

a

IB

Book Store.

The Elks Club gavo a Gcorgo Wash
ington mnsqucradc ball at the club
rooms Tuesday night and enjoyed an
excellent attendance, good music and
pleasant evening.

rdk

Mrs. Ed. Hall and children left Sun
day for El Paso where they will join
Mr. Hall, who has been working there
nnd they expect to make their future
homo in that city.
MrH. Chas. Wingrovo and daughter,
Miss Alma, who had been visiting at
tho homo of their son and brother,
Roy, left Sunday for their homo in
Clay Center, Kansas.

Tucumcari, N. Mex.

i

A few days late in arriving but it is here now in
great profusion. Despite the considerable advances
in prices on piece goods and trimmings, we are able
to offer greater values than ever before. Call your
work a pleasure and your time of no value, still the
undermusiins you would make would cost more
than you pay here for the finished garments.

-

The American National Bank

derwear

Muslin

Miss Esther Stutham, who has been
visiting her relatives in Missouri, ro- turned to Tucumcari Saturday night
and is again working in the Edwards

Lettter

BpKb2

.

UNDER U. 3. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Judgo McElroy la confined to his
with an attack of the gout,
which renders ono of his legs useless.
It is hoped that ho will soon recover
Ford, his usual good health.
FOR SALE
ood condition. See W. D. Gallahor,
Mrs. W. H. Baker, who has been
nt Troup's warehouse for particulars.
taking trcntmcnt in tho Physicians
The new pool hall will open Its Hospital during the past ten days,
doors to tho public about Saturday. has sufficiently recovered to return to
It is reported to be fitted up with ex- ncr nomo near Norton.
cellent equipment.
BARGAINS BY SIRNEY Flrut
Dr. lioggs reports Herbert Free- street residence lot for XI Of). Threw.
man, Harold Reynolds, and three chil- room box house on Adams for $400.
dren of Patricio Sanchez, down with Nice
house, cellar, fence, lawn,
and barn near L. II. Mnrria Imnrrnlnw.
pneumonia. San Jon Sentinel.
$376. The abovo prices nro redlcu- The American Furniture Co. sold lousiy low, but owner cays sell quick.
all the Hoosier Cablneta they had on
hand and wore obliged to telegraph
City election first, stato election
for more to supply the demands.
next. Its up to us to pick good men
Mrs. John Ziclinskl, who had been and see that they are elected. Trot
taking treatment at the Physicians out your favorites and see how they
Hospital in this city, returned to her look to the rest of us.
home in Nnrn Visa this morning.
T. G. Cutllp of Tccumsch, Okla.. is
guest pf his cousin, Judgo J. D.
tho
Clydo Goforth was in after new
in this city. He likes our cliscats for the Porter school house, Cutlip
mate
and
thinks wo have a grand new
which they havo enlarged and are resenting with new seats. San Jon country with a future boforo it.
Times.
There will be a special" program of
music Sunday night at 8:00 at tho
Cabboll Chenault, one of Tucum-cari'Episcopal church. All our
early residents, was hero on friends arc cordially invited railroad
as this
business this week. Ho is not quite service is especially in
honor.
their
so fleshy but looks the picture of
health.
Walter Coplen, our efficient doputy
county clerk, returned homo Saturday
TREES FOR SALE
from El Paso where he had been for
Native grown, Shades and Fruit, several days. Ho took a two weeks'
Yard next door to tho Elk Drug Store. vacation but is now doing time at tho
Pick tho treo you want
court house.
W. T. CROSBY.
Our now spring goods ore arriving
every uay nnu tno public 18 requested
to call and sec the new styles.
The M. B. Goldcnborg Co.
I SURE cp- homo

On Sale Now

Five-passeng- er

PERSONAL

LOGAL AND

New Sample

FOR SALE CHEAP
Cnbinct Grand Piano.

Mr. 0. E. Gait

Prof.

C. S.

Is

L. I1L1TZ.

visiting her son,

Crnmer nt Springer.

Tho Prautorinns meet tho 1st Friday night of each month in tho Moose
Hall.
The lawnR are beginning to look
green and the evidence of spring Is
overywherc.
The banks ind postofflce observed
the anniversary of George Washington's birthday.
Purebred Poland China pigs priced
to sell. West Bros., West, N. M. 2t
Hig linu of Men's new

Spring Suits,

Shirts, Caps, Clothing and
Suits at Gnldcnbcrg's.

Stylo-Plu-

s

Mrs. II. C. Bailey was in from
today visiting old friends and
with our merchant?.
Felipit Sanchez

y

Baca went

29c
Drawers, special
29c
Gowns, special
59c 79o to $1.19
Skirts, special
59c 79c to
Combinations, special
79c to $1.19
Names and prices convey no idea of the
value and beauty of these dainty garments the only way to know is to
come in and see them.
$-1.-

EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday Only, "Special Service" Checks in the Grafanola
Contest will be given on all Muslin Underwear Sales.

B

to

Santa Rosa this week on business nnd
to visit relatives and friends.

J. 1. Lowu was u Logan visitor Sunday. He is instructing the new band
which has organized in that town.
Don't miss the "Woinle Fry" given
by tho High School Athletic Club tomorrow night. Everybody invited.
A number of our

Corset Covers, special

enterprising

are nuttintr out shade and fruit
trees during this excellent weather,

predate
(solicit

j

Jeff Woodard, one of tho populur
candidates for sheriff, was down from
Logan this week, looking after his
political fences.
Mrs. I. C. Sylcr has returned home
from Kansas City where she had been
with Mrs. Severe buying millinery for
the store hero.

your

SHOES

at need
MEND or

Six or seven nice White
Orpington cockerels from $1.00 to $2
Mrs. Ira E. Furr.
while they last.

when

For Sale

All ordinnry repair work on cleaning and pressing jobs thrown in for
good measure. Work called for and
delivered. Jones, tho tailor, Phone 38

and

SHINE,

by

MAIL or in PERSON, and do
the very best I can to SAVING
your MONEY and the SHOES,
on all work done in my shop.
Therefore get busy and keep
me busy, as 1 nearly always
have room for one pair shoes to
work on or shine.
Remember my shop la right and
next to Postoffice.
Shoe Shine 6c tho pair.
Second-Han- d
Shoes Bought and
Sold, Quantities no object

The Hoosier
Club Sale
and we have made
several ladies happy.
Until Next Wednesday, March 1st,
you can buy a HOOSIER CABINET
at

Is still going on,

$1.00 Down
and $1.00 each week
Come in and let us show you the difference between

Kitchen Cabinets and

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

The American
Furn. Co.

Muirheads Variety

Store
I

V

Mrs. Floyd Bess requests us to express to her many friends her sin- cerest thnnks and gratitude for the
FOR SALE 26 thoroughbred Here
many kindnesses that lightened her ford BuIIp. Attractive price on entire
dnys of sorrow in her recent great bunch. Address,
bereavement.
GEO. BOURLAND
Box 83, McLean, Texas.
Miss Snllie Gee, who had been vis
iting her sister, Miss Freddie, who is
Miss Ruth Burns and brother, were
teaching school on tho plains near
from Nara Visa Monday night
hero
Rngland, returned home Saturday.
to visit their mother, who is taking
Her sister came in nnd spent Sunday trentmont
in the Physicians Hospital.
with home folks.
Miss Ruth has full charge of the busi
the First National
Monday the weather was quite cool ness affairs ofVisa.
Bank
Nara
at
and railroad men report snow up the
Dawson. Not much however, but it
Homer Burton is down with pneu
felt like Tucumcari was going to get
her share. Tuesday the sky was monia nnd his brother Leo, has typhoid fever following an attack of
clear and New Mexico sunshine
pneumonia. They are making their
home for the present with Fred Star- koy, who lives on tho D. H. Jones
EDWARDS HOTEL
Good board and rooms. Everything place. Snn Jon Sentinel.
sanitary. Rntes $30 per month. Table board $5 per week. Corner Cen
A. R, Carter received u telegram
ter and Adams Sts. Phono 48.
tf Tuosday
from Mrs. Carter which announced the sad news that her moth
Superintendent of schools, E Pack, er died a short time after her arrival
was a San Jon visitor Tuesday. Mr. home, which is about fifteen miles
Pack has been visiting the schools in from Boston. Tho funeral services
the cast part of the county and as our were hold Wednesday afternoon.
schools were closed he promised to
visit here at a later date. San Jon
farm, '2
FOR SALE Good
Sentinel.
miles from Tucumcari, worlds of good
land, highly
water, some
II. J. Hnckett and family are
adapted to orchard or truck growing;
their household good with the ox all fenced, and other fair improve
pectation of moving to El Paso this ments. Price $1000 cash, balance at
week. We are sorry to lose this es- terms to suit. This is the only piece
timable family and will welcome them of land of this class on the market.
back should they decide to return to It
P. II. SISNEY, Agent.
Tucumcari.
lCO-acr-

If you have a friend back cast, send
him a paper. It may do him good nnd
we know it will do good for Tucumcari. Wo havo received many letters
of commendation and wc thunk those
who have written us encouraging
messages.

R. A. Miller, ono of our county's
best citizens, will leave for Birmingham, Ala., to remain several months.
He will undergo a serious operntion
and feels it bust to be among his immediate family. Mr. Miller owns a
farm near Montoyu and says that this
excellent country has prolonged his
life many years nnd intends to come
back some day.

WHAT CHILDREN NEED NOW
In spite of tho best caro mothers
give them this weather brings
lean
plcturi-zation
"The Turmoil," u five part
M
of Booth Tarkington's famous sicKness to many cntiurcn. sate, renovel of the same name, with Valli liable family medicines are in demand.
Valli in the .stellar role, will be shown Mrs. T. Neurouer, Enu Claro, Wis.,
here at the New Theatre on Friday.
"Foley's Honey nnd Tar
This is another Metro wonderplay, writes:
produced by tho Columbia Pictures cured my boy of a severe attack of
Corporation. There is a strong sup- croup after other remedies hnd failed.
porting cast which includes George 1 recommend it to every one ns wc
know from our experience that it is a
Lo duere the noted juvenilo actor.
wonderful remedy for coughs, colds,
We still havo a number of our big croup and whooping cough." It stops
booster cover left, for snlo. Thoy nro the coughs that hang on nnd weaken
y
lagrippe.
good any timo and may bo used any ' after the
week with the regular news edition. Drug Company.
I
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sub-irrigat-

C. L. Owens, merchant from San
Eager Bros, received another car Jon,
over to Tucumcari Inst
load of Fords and hnvo ordered an Fridaydrove
a sack of
in his auto
other for immediate shipment. These sugar with which to after
supply
his cus
cars arc like diamonds they novor de tomer!! on Saturday. Ho said tho
predate in value so this firm believes town wns without any sugar and
it
in keeping a good stock on hnnd at was cither come here after it or close
all times.
up the store, because they could not
do without it over Sunday.
Mr. Edwards, tho piano tunor, ar
rived with two sons from Plalnviow,
Mrs. Dora Littlcfield, District Dep
Texas, nnd has taken up permanent uty for the Royal Neighbors of Amerresidence in Tucumcari. He has been ica, the ladies auxiliary to tho Mod-

hero for sometime nnd snys ho in getting his share of tuning nnd repairing
nnd will be glad to contract the caro
of your pinao by the year.

NOW PEELS ENTIRELY WELL
ThnRfi who hnvo headache, rheum
tism. stiff nnd swollen Joint or other
symtoms of kidney trouble will be
interested in a statement from A. H.
Francis, Zenith, Kas., who writes: .."I
had n severe pain in my back and
could hardly move. I tried several
remedies with no results. I took
about two- - thirds of a 60c box of
Foley Kidney Pills and now feel entirely well." Middle aged and older
men and women whose kldneva are
weakened find these safe pills give
bladder
relief from
Dray Co.
Bilraents.
sleep-disturbi-

HMids-Uora-

ey

ng

ern Woodmen, is hero from Trinidad,
Colo., organizing an order. Sho has
just finished at Montoyu where sho or
ganized a lodgo with twenty-seve- n
charter members. She expects to be
in Tucumcari some two or three weeks
ASSAYING
made for valuable metals.
Prices reasonable. Write or see mo
T. W. SMITH,
nt News office.
Box 648, Tucumcari, N. M.
Testa

WAITED A good man and wlfo
for general farm work, and housework
will furnish everything and give part
of cron.

Address

J, T. CROW,

Weit. New Mexico
Also will trade stock for a good
second-han- d
Ford car.
tf
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Valli Valli
THE FAMOUS ENGLISH ACTRESS, who has won enviable bucccbs on
both sides of the Atlantic, will bo seen on the screen here at the NEW oh
FRIDAY in "The Turmoil," a five part feature picture produced by the
Columbia Pictures Corporation for release on the Metro program. Before
going into motion pictures, Miss Valli was the leading woman of tho London
Gniety Company, and was tho star of "The Queen of the Movies," in its
notable run at the Globe Theatre in New York City.
George Le Gucre, the famous juvenile actor, is featured with Miss Valli
and has au important role in the production. He lias appeared as a juvenile lend for nearly every well known stage star, including David Wakefield,
Margaret Anglln, Robert Edcson, William Hodge, Jnne Cowl and Maxine
Elliott.. Mr. Lo Guero appeared three hundred times in the leading juvenile role in "The Man From Home," by Booth Tarklngton, who is also the
author of "The Turmoil." In tills subcrb Metro production, Miss Valli
and Mr. Lo Gucre are supported by an exceptional cast which includes
Charles H. Prince, Fcrd. Tidmarsh, P.eggy Hopkins and many other prem-- ,
Prices 10 and 15 cents.
inent players.
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SUDDEN DEATH

Caused by Disease of the Kldnoya
Tho clono connocllon which oxlstn imodlcnl opinion, witnoui cimrgu
nun "Anunc ui m.
betwoon tho heart and tho kidneys In antlllnlv frfin
well known nowadays. As soon as Plorcon IB 37 times moro nctivo umu
kidneys aro diseased, arterial tension llthla, for It dissolves uric acid In tho
i
knots- t' ut wo must mint nml liopc,
Is Increased unit tho heart functlouu system, as hot water does BUgar.
it tut nrlther doubt ourselves, nor doubt
Simply ask for Dr. Pierce's Anurlo
aro
attacked. When tho kidneys no
tliu kooiI In ono nnotlior.
longer pour forth wnsto, uremic poi- TnbletB. Thoro can bo no Imitation.
Time it! Papo's Diapepsin ends
While (Hernia so dear surround ma
soning occurs, and tho person dlosnnd Kvory packago of "Anurle" Is nuro to
all Stomach misery in five
hero.
tho causo Is often given as heart dis- bo Dr. Plorco'n. You will find tho sigLet ciirr. If lio enn, o'crtnke me.
nature on tho packago Just ns you do
ease,
or dlscaso of brain or lungs.
minutes.
Dlckena.
It Is a good Insurance against such a on Dr. Pierce's Fnvorlto Proscription,
frlond to ailing
risk to send 10 cents fur a largo trial tho
Do Bomo foods you cnt hit back
MORE ABOUT SOUPS.
- women,
Whnt would you Rlvo to bo
dlspackage
"Anurle"
of
tho
latest
lasto good, but work badly; ferment
perfectly well? All you hnvo
covcry of Dr. Plcrco. AIbo Bond a
Worry la a froquont causo und
Into stubborn lumps and causo n nick, WIDE ROADS ARE IMPORTANT sample of
A nice hot dish of soup Is most susyour water. This will bo sometimes a symptom of kidney disgot. of course. It tuny bo that
taining and soothing on a cold night. eour. gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
examined without chargo by oxpert ease. Thousands hnvo testified to Imyour trouble- is of iv cnturrhnl
Sheep's Tall Soup Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Papo's , T,mo
chemists at Dr. Plorco'H Invalids' Ho mediate rollof trom thoso symptoms
A
nature. Catarrh of tlio head
atM H'Di,w
IDul,d?ra
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
tel, llurralo, N. Y. When you Buffer nftor using Dr. Plorco's Annrlc Tablets
Catarrh of tho stomach.
nothing to sour and upset you. There '
from backncho, frequent or scanty for tho kidneys and bnckarho.
In
Cut
small
of some Internal organ.
urine, rheumatic pains hero or thoro,
Dr. Plerco's Favorlto Prescription
was
novor
no safely quick, so
anything
p locos
eight
If so, Peruna wilt help you on
atrong, nick
feel- makes weak women
or that constant tired, worn-ou- t
certainly
No dlffcrcnco how
effective.
sheep's
Soak
tails.
nog-- ' ing, It's tlmo to write Dr. Plurco, deSold In
th'j road to perfect health. If
today
aro
of
road
Tho
builders
alcohol.
No
woll.
women
your
stomach Is disordered you lectlng a very Important point.
In cold water for bndly
liquid.
your
vou want to bo convinced, buy
symptoms
got
or
scribe
and
his
tablets
will got happy relief In flvo minutes,
an hour, then
Is
new thing In tho
Tim
No further argu-ni- l
oii'i bottlo.
but what pleases you most is that It world motor car aentirely nuw confry
drain
and
No man ever thinks ho Is us homely
Kgntlsm can work IM hours u day.
creates
and
nt will be necessary.
Cover strengthens and regulates your stom- dltlous.
in butter.
ns lio really Is.
with mutton stock and add a bunch ach so you can cat your favorlto foods
RED
CROSS
DALL
OLUE
Tho travel of tho futuro will bo
Coughs Golds Catarrh
of parsley, two leeks, two cloves, an without fear.
Makes clothes whiter than snow.
Deep cuts Bhould bo healed by
very great.
You
liouiiowlfo. Largo packago
tho
union and a stalk of celery tied in
different na soon as "Pnpo'a
Ualunni. Adv.
Tho fashion nhould bo set nt enco 6 conts at all good grocors. Adv.
TONIC
PERUrM
n muslin bag.
Covor and boll until DlAppstn" conies In contact with tho for a
t
right
of way on nil main
Illch gift of God A year of time!
tho meat Is tender. Add three quarts stomach distress Just vanishes your roads.
Some nightingales slug In tho day
Whlttler.
of mutton stock, simmer for an hour stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belchOno half should bo developed first; only.
mid remove the muslin bag.
Season ing, no eructations of undigested food. tho other could bo used by tho former
Seconded, but Not Carried.
Qo now, mako tho best Investment
with curry powder and thicken with
Kills Eozema.
THIS 13 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
owners under n freo leasn from tho
Paul Armstrong often told how a
you ever made, by getting a largo fifty-ceyolks
of
eggs,
tho
four
beaten
smooth
You will look lea yenrs younger if yoa
Let u prove It. Accept no substitute. If
Is needed. It will
lawyer acquaintance of IiIh, whe lives
It
counties
until
In u
caso of Papo's Diapepsin from any surely bo needed Bomo day.
of cream.
Serve with
your DriiKKiid does not have It. writo to darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by
at Scut Ho. was retained to dufuiid a boiled cupful
Co., St. Paul. Mlnn.-A- dv.
using "La Crcolo" Hair Dressing. Adv.
You
on
flvo
rico
store.
In
a
reallzo
separate
how
minutes
dish.
Allowing ten feet for a sidewalk tho
colored man accused of absconding
IndigesIt
Is
to
needless
suffer
from
r
Puree of Parsnip Soup. Fry In
road should center
first
with tho funds of a colored debating
Mun wants but llttlo hear below
Dangerous.
ono quart of tender parsnips, cut tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adr,
society. Tho outlook for tho defendIf tho peoplo occupying tho lint ubovo
Yes, I nm going to propose
Frnnk
ant waH rather black. At tho trial in dice. Cover with beef stock aud
piano.
him own n
Dad Risk,
to Miss Diamonds on tho lco. Sho li
tho attorney for tho dofeiiHu arose, cook until tender, press through a
"llroken your Now Year's rcsolumy only chniico.
Add Hons yet ."'
as soon as tho charge had been read, sluvo and return to tho tiro.
Strangers Now.
Harry Your only chanco? Well,
enough
beef
stock to make tho
and said:
Mrfl. II. What do you really nnd
"Kver one of them. I wish I'd had
don't let that chanco slip.
quantity of soup and thicken tho djggoncd things Insured."
"Your honor, I move that tho Indict-mon- t
truly think my new fall lint cost?
with a tablcspoonful each of tlour
bo dismissed."
Mrs. W. Well, I Biipposo you expect
Foreign View.
"Iloforo ho could proceed further and butter. Ilehcat. season and servo
mo to say flfi, but I really and truly
PAINS FROM KIDNEY TROUBLE
"Sprcad-eagloratory Beams to hnvo
his client waB on his feet, too, ad- hot.
think It cost 2.98.
disfavor,"
remarked tho obInto
fallon
dressing tho bench without a trace of
Italian Chestnut Soup. Shell and
ALMOST
UNBEARABLE
man.
servant
embarrassment.
blanch (0 largo chestnuts, cover with
Nice Enough, But
"1 shouldn't wonder," ropllod the
About one year nao I w.n confined to
"Your honah," said tho defendant veal stock, add two tablcspoonfuls of
boy, who had
A
npoBtlo of preparedness.
"So many
briskly, "I seconds dat motion." Sat- bread crumbs, salt, popper and nut- toy bed with Kidney trouble, accompansupremo
parents
and
reigned
ovor
ied with sharp, unbcarnhlo p.ilna
the
plucked
boon
with Imhavo
feathers
urday Kvenlng Post.
meg to season, aud simmer for two region of the Kidney nnd lllnddcr;in and
household nil through his dozen years, punity
i
grand
old
bird
from
tho
that
,
being recom-hours or more. Press through a sieve, Dr. Kilmer's Suamp-Koo- t
was surprised ono morning to hear
,
hardly
ho
Is
now
mora
beconsidered
my
by
me
I
mended
to
soup
and
quantity
of
measure the
tho cry of u llttlo baby brothor.
gan the treatment, nnd nfter taking three
bolllgoreut than tho domestic turkey."
add half as much boiling milk. Thicken bottles
"Isn't It nlco, Tommy," snld tho
I nm entirely well, with no sympOF FIGS FOR
egg
with
a
yolk
nn
beaten
of
with the
tom of tho return of the diease. The
Jubilant father, "that wo havo another
little cold milk and servo with crou- diae cnutcd a painful feeling when
Seizing an Opportunity.
baby?"
my kidneys would act, which was very
Harry
tons.
TomBald
Is
Lauder was bolng
father,"
nlco,
It
"Yes,
"v-cheerfully
frequent.
I
recommend its
a
II
my, ns ho saw tho end of his reign:
with a story.
Mock Turtle Soup. Clean n calf's uie in like troubles.
Yours trulv.
"An Irishman and a Scotchman wont
head thoroughly, split the hoad, tako
"but what bothers mo Is, wus It necMRS. L. A. RODGERS,
waeyes
Into a saloon together," said tho wit,
cover
salted
with
and
essary?"
tho
out
420 X. Spring St.
It is cruel to force nauseating,
Tyler, Texas.
who was trying to Interest tho como-dlnter, bring to a boll, cook for half au
Personally nppcarcd before me this ths
harsh physic into a
"and' tho Irishman discovered
hour, tako out tho head, removo tho 12th day of February, 1015. Mrs. L. A.
Left His Eye on Guard.
ho had lost his money."
bones, peel tho tongue and cut up tho Rodger, who subfcrlbed to the above
that
An Irish soldier bad lost his left oy
sick child.
and made oath that the earns
Lauder did not laugh.
In action, but was allowed to remMc in
rest of tho men1, in small pieces, strain statement
Is true in substance and in fact.
Look back nt your childhood days. the liquor and return It to tho pot
"I hopo tho Scotchman found It
tho service nn consenting to hnvo a
II. II. HODGES. Notary Public,
Remombor tho "dose" mother Insisted with the meat, adding moro water If
Smith Co., Texas.
glass eye In Its place. Ilelng a typical nfter tho Irishman had gono out," ho
on castor oil, calomol,
"absont-mludeWill Do For Yoa
t
cathartics. nccossary. Chop fine ono small onion Prove What
beggar," ho appeared said, In perfoct seriousness.
Making a Road In South.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
How you hated them, how you fought anil a head of celery and add to tho
Ho wno reminded roccntly by a
on parade ono duy minus tho left "winIlinghamton. X. Y., for a sample sire bot- on tho remaining 40 feet. Tho model
against taking them.
mombor
soup.
of a golf association that tho
dow."
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
road
With our children It's different.
Said tho adjutant: "Nolan, you aro organization had glvon him (Lauder)
Season with pepper, salt, cloves and also receive a booklet of valuable Infor- to bo worked to is two
t
ways, two
sidewalks und throe Improperly drensod. Why Ib your arti- a watch to roplaco ono ho had lost.
Mothors who cling to tho old form of cinnamon to taste.
telling about the kidueys and bladJust beforo serv- mation,
der. When writing, be nuro and mention rows of shado trees a most proper ficial oyo not In Its proper placo?"
physic simply don't reallzo what they ing add half a lemon, sliced.
"Now that you bring tho subject
t
this paper. Regular
and
plan for a hot clltnute.
do. Tho children's revolt Is
Llko a flash camo tho reply: "Suro, up," Bald Lauder, "I think I lost a cuff
size bottles for sale at all drug
Tbolr tender llttlo "Insldes" aro
All travel of course takes tho right ilr, I left It In my box to keep an oyo button on tho links today." Ex
stores, Adv.
HOUSEWIFE'S HELPS.
Injured by thorn.
change.
hand road. Tho grade should allow 011 my kit whllo I am on parade."
Important.
If your child's stomach, liver and
crossing from ono road to tho othor.
Put cheese that Is wantod to keep '
"Anything now In tho art world?"
s
bowels need cleansing, glvo only
right
On a Hlnglo road with a
In a stone Jar and covor thickly with
I discovered a dandy froo
"Well,
t
way, two
"California Syrup of Figs." Its
sidewalks nnd 30
of
or
not
mold
will
salt; it
action la posltlvo, but gentle. Millions
feet for vehicles, when autos aro
become dry with this lunch plnco yesterday."
of mothers keep this hnrmlosa "fruit
standing at each curb there Is not
treatment.
laxutlvo" handy; they know children
room for safo pusslng of vehicles goWhen tho metal tip GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
lovo to tako It; that It novor falls to
comes off from shoe
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR ing In opposlto directions and this
clean tho liver and bowola and sweetdifficulty nnd danger Increases with
string, wind tho end
en tho Btomnrh. and that a teaspoonful
tlrmly
with
waxed She Made Up a Mixture of S.iqo Tea tho traffic.
flven today saves a aide child tomorA nlngle-tracroad should bo CO
thread, then sew It In
and Sulphur to Bring, Back Color,
row.
you
as
wide.
will
feet
have
and
Gloss, Thickness.
Ask nt the store for a &0.ent bottle good a tip as ever.
Tho middle line of new roads Is genof "California Syrup of Flge," which
on a flection lino or other lino
erally
pto making uso old
For
successful
overyono
Almost
knows that Sage
has full dlrortlonn for babies, children
between two owners. If tho fashion Is
pumpplntos
baking
custard,
when
tin
Sulphur,
compoundTea
properly
and
of all ages and for grown-upplainly kin or
t
right of way owners
t
pie. If a new tin ed, brings back tho natural color and set for a
on each bottlo. Adv.
CO
glvo
will
tho
feet.
Is bought, brown It well In the oven lustro to tho hair when faded, streaked
If county commissioners will InslBt
beforo using It. A custard pie must or gray; also onds dandruff, Itching
Appropriate Action.
on tho 100 feet nnd mako It a state-- ,
botbe
on
nnd
crisp
baked
brown
scalp
the
falling
Btops
and
Years
hair.
"I 8oo win
the mm who was
tom to be palatable, and thick, heavy ago tho only way to get this ralxturo wide rulo supported by public opinion,
!uli-hi superior."
pans make a soggy crust.
was to mako It at home, which is owners will fall into line nnd give tho
"Yes. h H null hanging on."
Polish mirrors with alcohol, then muBoy and troublesome Nowadays, land. double-roaplan nllows Bpoed
Tho
by osklng at any Btoro for "Wyotn's
Not Orujr llulri lint Tlrml Kjn
rub with whiting and polish Tho
Bpoed of motor
nnd
safety
with
tho
rrmto- im l,,"k nMor than wo are. Kup
Bago
and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will be much superior to any other
your Hywi voiwk urn! yo.i wMl look younif.
In tho futuro bo Increased
will
cars
get
largo
will
a
of
bottlo
tho
famous
treatment.
good
This is
for windows.
After llin Movie Murine Your Kywi. Don't
on long runs.
Murtno Kyu Itemody Co.,
tell your
IlniHli silk with a ploco of velvet or old rcclpo for about CO cents.
Clilcngo. &rnn Hyn Hook on requvst.
Tho point Is that It Is tho duty of
stay
gray!
Try
Don't
ono
No
Itl
'
velveteen. Never uso a brush on silk.
pioneer road builders of todny to
tho
posBlbly tell that you darkened
The man who talks loudest on a
A worn-ou- t
fancy waist may bo can
provldo for tho travel of tho futuro.
your
as
hair,
naturally
It
does
it
bo
street corner Is apt to bo dumb au nn mado Into n pretty llttlo afternoon
Fifteen years ago In Chicago u
oyster when ut homo.
apron, by cnrofully cutting out tho and evenly. You dampen a spongo or Btreot a mllo long between Grant and
brush
soft
with
It
draw
and
this
t
t
If there are embroidered
front.
parns was wiueneu
iroiu w
A
Usually when a woman disapproves bIoovos. pockets may bo mado of them. through your hair, taking ono small Lincoln
Y
110,000.000.
'J00
cost
It
to
feet.
nt a tlmo, by morning tho gray
of lior daughter's husband the honors
To Cure Car Sickness. Thoro aro strand
laid
out
Btrcct
who
people
that
the
If
aro even
any number of remodlos, Ilk: tho eat- hair disappears, and nfter another ap- could have looked ahead the expense
or two, your hnlr becomes
ing of raisins, dry crackers, etc., but plication
would havo been only tho amount of
beautifully dark, thick and clossy.
hero comes one called Infallible, given Adv.
In less degroo
;ho Biirvoyor's bill.
Why That Lame
bv u sleeping car portor. Eat sovornl
Biich things will happen Bomo day in
slices of raw potato, plentifully sprinMorning lameness, sharp twinges
Florida wherovor narrow roads aro
That Would Fix Him.
comes with proper training-whic- a most vital factor in
kled with snlt. Salted crackers, would
backwhen bending, or an
built.
Ella What would you do If you
ache: each Is causo enough to susprobably havo the samo result and bo
is right food.
California has awakened ta tho Idea
found n man under your bed?
pect kidney trouble. Get after tho
moro dlgosttblo.
nnd has somo main roads "100 feet
my
on
I'd
drop
him.
Stella
hat
causo.
Wo
Help tho kldnyB.
Whon cleaning nny gnrmont or
wldo.
If a child is to gain physically and expand mentally
Wo
Americans go It too hnrd.
gloves,
mix gnsollno with tlour; rub it
As noon ns Florfnn gets bard roads
O
overdo, ov. tout and noglect our
HeUC!
certain vital mineral elements grown in the field
this jrnsto woll Into tho Boiled spots
rellclCjPcl 0CV6II YeSrS tho travel by tourists and citizens by
sloop and exorcise nnd bo wo are
nnd brush well nftor the gasollno Is
motor car and motor truck will rapidgrains are imperative.
fnnt becoming u nation of kldnoy
Rvaporated.
Peroxuio win tako out
God He s Cured ly Increnso and will grow In tlmo to
moro deaths than
BUfforcrs. 11
Thanks
fruit mains, even of long stnndlng.
enormous proportions.
in 1800 Is tho 1910 census story.
These elements, such ns phosphate of potash, etc.,
Uso Doan's Kldnoy Pills. Thou
Ono application put on when they are
Tho climate nnd the mntor car will
sands rocommend them.
Is
on tho lino Is usually Htilllelent. This
tho
It
nccompllsh
lacking
that
and
tlmo
It
in many foods, but abunduntly supplied in
of
Pote,
Cowards, 8.
thli
are
0.
bo wushnd out au It does not place, writes: "I am glad to say to you, road builders awnkened to thoso ennot
need
the famous pure food
A Texas Caso
IlosldoH tho
Injure the fnbrlc.
after wnitlng forty days, that I still feel tirely now conditionsIt i
"In
A. 8. Johnson.
Velvet covers to coat hangers aro llko I urn cured of pellagra. I had this question of safety nnd convenience
f r l tut
Txns, snvat "A
tun."
much bettor than silk, as the garment disease for tho last seven years. The thoro is tho quostlon of beauty, of
year n ml a halt aw) I
my klli'VM
ronlizod
Iocs not slip off bo easily.
fourth day after beginning your m'cdlcins civic pride and the sntlBfactbm of
W'i-iwere un't-l(tito
dropped
of
piece
A
small
butter
I went back to work and have been able IJUIIUIIIK I'Mii "
t
llftlnif, u sharp pain
caUKhl inn utrnHH my
builders must reallzo that tho
tho boiling sirup before It Is added to to do my work ever slnco. I thank Cod
Itoad
back mul I Ixul to kIvh
motor car has brought entirely now
Iho ogg white Insures a creamy frost. for your remedy."
up. Tho Icl'luoy serralug. A tenspnonful of cream will
conditions.
tions puaseil ti"
Is no Unger nny doubt that pelThere
nml cruMml
They must lay out the roads wldo
the same purpose.
lagra can bo cured. Dou't delay until it
terribly. Three boxes
Made of whole wheat nnd malted barley, Grape-Nut- s
enough for all time, whllu tho land can
of Doan's Kllny 1'llln
Is your duty to commit the
is
too
late.
It
put iny kidneys In
with cream or good milk supplies
bo got for nothing. U is a duty.
d
trnnA niinn i ..i d for
resourceful Raughn.
PERUNA
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vernl yenrs I hnvn hud no
further need of a kdlnuy medicine."
Cat Dosn't at Any Stora, 50a Bex
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KIDNEY
A
the past

M
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rOSTER-MlLBUR-

pills

well-balance-

,

per-jrntn-

CO., BUFFALO. H. Y.

PREVENTION
In tlmo
better than cure. Tutt' Pill II taken
aa not oaly a remedy lor, but will prevent
SICK HEADACHE,
Mtousness.constlpatleii and kindred dlseates,

Tutt's Pills
W. N. U.. Oklahoma City. No.

Industrial Training nnd Crime.
It In a fact that n very largo
of tho Inmates of prisons nro
udiiBtrlally untrained, and unablo to
tarn a living Income honestly. In
Sing Sing tho number of men who
liny bo thus classed has been various'y estimated by thoso acquainted with
jondltlons at from 75 to DO per cent
In that fact
f tho total population.
a tho cause of much crime, In tho
fotnodylng of that condition Is to bo
Vniud tho euro for It In a large tum-)e- r
of cubob. From tho Star o Wopo,
lublluhed by Sing Slog Priso.i.
-

I

j

Tho symptomi hands red llko sunburn,
skin peeling off, ssro mouth, tho lips,
throat and toncua a flaming red, with
much mucus and choklnsi Indigestion and
nausea, cither diarrhoea or constipation.
There Is hope; got llauglin's big Free
book oji Petliiura nnd lenrn about tho
romedy for I'cllagra that has nt last bcon
found. AddreiH American Compounding
Co., IIox 3082, Jniper, Ala., rcmemberins
money Is refundod in any caso where ths
remedy fail to curc.Adv.

economics,
Bridget How many In the family?
Mistress Two- - how many In yours?

nourishment not only builds up the growing child,
but repairs daily the wear and tear of body and brain.
--

Kindness to Cow Pays.
Do kind to tho dnlry cow. You can't
pound milk out of her. with tho milk
stool or run milk out of her with the
dog when bringing her from tho pasture to tho barn. Got on good torms
with tho dairy cow, and her friendship will ha Keen by Increased profits
In tho milk pall.
Surfacing Footpaths.
For BUrfncIng footpaths, gravel, mix
tures of sand and clay, nnd cinders
will, in general, givo good

Grape-Nul- s
has a delicious nut-lik- e
specially processed for easy digestion
ready to eat direct from the package.
and makes for efficiency.

flavour

is

and is always
Economical-conven- ient
1

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nu-

ts

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Abbott

Obstinate soren should bo cured by
Hanford's Haloatn. Adv.

Mrs, C. L. Wood. Gonorat Merchs
dlflo, buttor nnd ogus, Abbott, N. M.

An obesn man may lose llesh by
ing to shave himself.

Mosqucro
Kingsbury
dise, dealer

Montoya
Vho

star Store: 0.

&
In

Sons, Genoral Merchan
grain, Mosquoro, Now

W. Richardson,
Qooda, Groceries,

1'erclieron Stnlllon, largest horse in
projirlotor; Dry
New Moxlco, M. L. Woods, MOBcjuoro,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
N. U., owner.
Kohn Dro., (Joncrnl MorchnntB, Montoya, Now Moxlco,
Tho French Lumber Co., 8. E.
J. D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
Mgr., French, N, M.
Now Moxlco.
Hotel Winona, First class accomoT. J. Estes' Dar, Liquors and Cigars. dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Havens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Moxlco.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb, Prop., groceries miu! vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin & Co., Genoral Merchandise,
proCommercial Hotel, O. D. Wollu,
tho host of everything, French, N. M.
prietor, Montoyn, N. M.
Mills
Mrs. Mannle Phllllpi, IloBtnurnnt and
M. H. Roruntz, Lumber, groceries,
Lunch llooin. Montoya, N. M.
Hour, feed, etc., Mills, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Horndon, proprieMclklo Ilros., General Merchandise,
tor, Montoyn, N. M.
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
nnsworod day or night.
City Druo Store, Ur. LoxvIb T. Jack Calls
Got n homo near Mills, N. M. Inon, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
formation about stato lands, homesteads, etc. Write C. 12. Duulon.

French

McFnrland Oros., Hankers and Stock

Florenclo Martinet, General Merchan
dise, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Ilostniirnnt, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
M.
IE.

Morales, Baloon and I'ool Hall,
Logan, Now Mexico.

San Jon
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, New Mexico.
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise,
Gan Jon, Now Moxlco.

Hurt, Gcncrnl Hlncksmlth and
Homo Sboor, San Jon, N. M.

A. R.

Endce
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
Dover, Props., Hudcu, N. M.
J. M. Hedgecock, (ioneral Merchandise
Endce. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, Gcnoral Merchandise,
Kndco, N. M.

Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust

& SavStock $15,000, O.
Nora Visa, N. M.

The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Solsor, Cash-lor- ,
Nara Visa, Now Mexico.

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jas. H. Van
Horn, M. D l'ropr., Santa Hosa, N.
M.

anta Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
Ft. B. Ellison, Grueral
Merchandise,
Snnta Rosa, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. 0. Nucklcs, Prop.,
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Jones & Gteason, Pool Hall nnd Saloon, Santa Rosa, N. M.

OJ&A

INVENTOR

IS

CONVICT

Contrivance Is Made of Steel and Rips
Off Safe Knob Without Making
Noise "Soup" Sometimes
Necessary.

Signature of
In Uso for Over 30 Vcnrn.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorio
At thirty n man Is convinced that
tho majority of men nro fools; nt
sixty ho ndrr.lts that ho la ot tho majority.

PREPAREDNESS
To Fortify Tho System Against Orlp
1

Crip It prvlnnt LAXATIVB 1IROMO
QUINlNIt iIiquIiI ba uken,
Oils combination
of Uulnlno with oilier Inrredtenti, deilrojri
letmt. act at a Tonic and I.ttailve ami thtii
keep the irtlem In condition lo wllhitand
ColiU, Grip ami Influent.
There U onlr on
"UROMO OUININU."
B. W. GROVE'S ilr
atoio on boi. ije.
when

n

Helper

Grand Rnplds, Mich. A few yonrB
ago u mechanician fashioned a few
strips of stool at his homo forgo nnd
tho grotesquo creation of thlB man,
who Is now serving tlrao In tho Ohio
"old
penitentiary,
was christened
man" and by way of distinction ho
wait spoken of as having four legs.
Rut such legs!
When top story men worked In
tho Michigan Trust building hero on
a recent Sunday nnd tore out tho
combinations of two safes and shot
another with nitroglycerin, tho "old

o

at

Ha."-ncs- s

supor-cronm-

Em-ili-

HOSTETTER'S

Not n Closed Incident.
I'atlenco She has a pretty mouth.
1'atrlce A moro Incident.
"Yes; but ono that's never closed."

STOMACH

BITTERS

A household remedy for 6o
About Right.
"What makes you think Hraggs gets years.
Try a bottle today.
fS.fiOO n year?"
"Well, ho told mo ho got $20,000." M I'ltKI'AYS IS iiumicU purr Kudan
fl
Mill plant
acna. Many mriilin purr!
in pvr Ini. I)i rrlliv prlcr Hat
cmM,It COON.
OKI.AIIOHA.
OKACKMONT,
Every man Is a hero
his mind.
K

tr--

stealth for

y

a
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self-fee-

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine
Here is More Proof.
To women who arc suffering from some form

of
ills,
and have a constant fear of breaking
woman's special

down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:

d

d

Gnr-ma-

n

or

Globo-Domocra-

ROBT

a

o

JAS. J. HALL

REAL E8TATE, IN8URANCE,
QENERAL BROKEPAQE

C. A. Weldeman, Justlco of tho Peace,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box 698
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Millar, PhyBlcInn
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Tucumcarl, Hi

Miscellaneous

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Largest Xrlay
B. Berlin, General Merchandise U. 8. Modern Equipment.
In
New
Mexico.
Coll
Postmnstor, Obnr, N. M.
Qrtduate Nurses.
N. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllister, N.
DBS. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
M.
Tucumcarl, N. Max.
O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
Lcnbln, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
D. Branson & Son, General MerchanAttorney at Law
dise, Kirk, N. M.
Office Next to Land Office)
Curry A Aragon, General Grocer'
Store and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Tucumcari Transfer Co,
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

t.

UUrfEE WAS IT.

COULTER

ft. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E, SimpDENTIST
son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming House, Mm.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Davis, l'ropr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D., Duran, N. M.
Vlewi
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
BALE
BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Durnn, N. M.
Protoctaphs
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
'
Duran, N. M.
.
Lll-H-

Save Your Hilrl Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Danderlne Riant Now Also
Tho muse sometimes keeps tho poet
Stops Itching Scalp.
awake, hut it Is the mews of that cat
that disturb the slumbers of other
Thin, brittlo, colorless and scraggy people.
hair Is muto avldonco of a neglected
There aro n lot of funny things In
scalp; of dandruff that awful scurf.
world -- besides men ami women.
this
Thoro 1b nothing bo destructive to
tho hair as dandruff. It robs tho hair
ot Its luster, Us strongth and Its very
llfo; eventually producing a fovcrlsh-ncsand itching of tho scalp, which
If not remedied causes tho hair roots
to chrlnk, loosen nnd dlo then tho
hair falls out fast. A llttlo Danderlno
tonight now any time will surely
cave your hair.
Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Dandorino from any sloro, and after
tho first application yqur hair will
in cases of poor aptako on thnt life, luster and luxurlanco
vhlch is so beautiful. It will becomo
petite, imperfect digeswavy and fluffy and hnvo tho appear-onction, inactive liver and
of abundancjj; an lncomparablo
gloss . and softnoss, but what will
clogged bowels is
plcaso you moBt will bo after Just a
few woukB uso, when you will actually seo a lot of flno, downy hair now
Lair growing all over tho scalp. Adv.

Consistent

Desperate Remedy.
Frozen Ferdlnnnd I)at hot drink
bruug run around nil right, doc. Hut
wot's tint you'ro putting nt mo foot?
Tho Amhulituco
Is n hot
sonpstono.
Frozen Ford Innnd Take It away an'
lo'mmo freeze.
Man--Th-

Prool.
"Are you sum the world Is bnpplnr
and better?"
"Absolutely.
Look nt tho people
who used to inalte themselves inferable on biryclcH and who tun now
riding In motorcars!"

A

man" with tho four legs loft his
Imprints on tho safo. Where nls
"feet" bad boon planted woro four
dents. Thoso marks spoke volumes
to tho detectives.
ronugu solicited; opposllo bank.
Only tho oxport safo crackers uso tho
Variety Macliluo Works, C. 12.
"old man." Tho mnn whoso brain gavo
H Sons, Props., Roy, N. M.
birth to this Ingenious tool fashioned n
Floersheim Merc. Co.. Wliolesnlo nnd
retail General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
most powerful nnd usoful Implement
Lucero & Kviuih, Props., Jewell Unr,
for tho "craft" who uso explosives nnd
ITCHING,
BURNING
SCALPS
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
drill
stcol safes for n living whin sotno
11. R. Woodward, Groceries.
Is not feeding nnd
commonwealth
Crusted With Dandruff Yield Readily
nnd shown repaired, Roy, N. M.
housing them in exchange for n safo
to Cutlcura. Trial Free.
Itoy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Ethcracking Job or some other depreel M. Harper. Prop., Hoy, Now Mox.
Fnlrvlew Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. Glbbi,
Cutlcurn Snap to elennso tho scalp of ciation.
"Old Man" Is powerful.
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N. dandruff crustlngs nnd scnllngs, nnd
M.
A plcco of steel fashioned Into the
Cutlcura Ointment to sootho and heal
Itnum Rruthors, Tin shop, stove
sctnblanco of a narrow horscshoo Is
store, wagons and harness, Itoy, Now Itchlngs and Irritations. Nothing hot- tho frnmowork of tho "old man,"
ter, Buror or moro economical than
Mexico.
emollients for hair Thcro Is Just enough room hotweon
Roy Cafe, Phone 12, meals 2 fin, nice- thoso
thoBO strips to onablo tho "old man"
and scalp troubles of young or old.
ly furnished room In connection,
Prop.
Ftco snmplo oach by mall with Hook. to drop over tho knob of tho safe.
Romero,
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, wcbI of Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Four holes drilled In tho "old man's"
frame furnish tho foothold for tho four
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltcholl, IloBton. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
logs.
Prop., Roy, New Mexico.
Tho New Harbor Shop, now bath
Tho holes are threaded with a flno
Holding the Form.
room nnd
dato llxturos. Modern
thread, as arc tho legs.
nowspnpor
Tho
courtwont
humorist
shop, Chas. Wunthorcll, Prop.
Onco tho "old mnn" fastens his grip
Tho Elite Cafo ft Rakory. "Every-thin- ing. Ho stayed Into, very late, so lato upon tho Bnfo knob tho legs nro
thnt tho old man called down to his
good to eat." Meals, 25c.
Hulldiug. Roy. N. M.
daughter, "Phyllis, hasn't tho morning screwed Into tho holes. Tho close
threads on bolts and holo give tho
paper como yet?"
"No, sir," nuswered tho funny mnn, "old man" a tremendous purchnso
"wo nro holding tho form for nn Im- power nnd with a monkey wrench tho
"logs" nro Bcrowcd down.
portant decision."
In a moment they aro fast and tho
And
man
wont
to
old
tho
bed
bnck
h. Mcelroy
man'B" bnck Is bent to the task.
"old
wondorlug
If they would keep house
Attornty-at-Lannd powerful Is his frnmn
So
short
or llvo with him. DoBton Transcript.
Tucumcar?, New Mexico.
and do closely set nro his legs that
General Practice, Member of Bar el
thoro is no chnnco for him to bend
Now He Says "Neln."
Supremo Court of United Btatis,
his work. The combination comat
Col. Gcorgo C. Wright tolls tho fol- mences to glvo and ns tho Jaws of tho
Btato Courts, and United BtaUf
Land Ofllce.
lowing on a snloonkoopor named
wrench twist tho legs In deeper tho
knob Is slowly torn out. Entrance to
H. L. BOON
McDormott was a very gonorous tho safo then Is easy and tho Inner
Attorney end Counselor at Law
mnn, nnd they say ho would "sot 'em compartments, onco bared, nro easily
Office East Main Street
up" about as often ns anybody else. battered In.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Ono day a crowd had collected, and
"Tho "old man's" right hand nld Is
one mnn, n Gorman, ordorcd drinks.
a
drill which can bo fastened
J. D. CUTLIP
McDormott followed suit nnd tho
Attornay-aVLncustomer reclprocntcd. Thon ho stnrt-cJudge of Probate Court, Quay County,
out, and ns ho did so ho queried,
Office at Court House
1st ollcfl rocht?"
"Das
Third 8L
Phone 4
Now, McDcrmott'H education In
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
had boon neglected In County
Mayo.
About all ho know In that
langungo wns "Yah," so ho said It
DR. B. F. HERRINQ
enthusiastically.
Physician and Surgeon
When ho wns gono McDormott
S
OfScs Rooms 1, 3 and
Herring Bide
tho fact that his customer had
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 139 not paid, and was Informed thnt ho
had told the mnu that It was "all
right."
M. H. KOCH
Mac mndo a few moro inquiries and
Funeral Director and Embalmor
lenrnod tho oppnslto of "Ynh." "Hore-nftTelephone No. 116
It Is 'noln' for mo," said ho. St.
113 S. Second St Residence Upstalra
Louis
TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO

Duran

Vaughn

Fails.

harry

Rock Island Hotel, IlnUey Kelly, Pro.
C'uorvo, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable
and Feed Vnrd, Cuervo, N. M.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician nnd Surgeon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, Genoral Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

ings Bank, Capital

t

Professional Card

Cuervo

O. Gragg, Cashier,

mm

Important to Mothers

A. R. Davis, Genoral Morcbaudtse,
HalHors, Lugim, N. M.
Roy, Now Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., General MerJohnion Mercantile Co., General Mcr
chandise, Roy, N. M.
chandlsc, Logan, N. M.
J. 1). Lusk, Attornoy nnd CounBol
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise, lor at law, Roy, N. M.
Roy Uuffvt, Wines, Liquors and
Logan, N. M.
A. Patricks, Prop.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
Roy Trust Ai Savings Dank, Safo dePharmacist), pository for your money.
M.
D. (Registered
Pat?
R. A. Pendleton, lilncksmlth.
Logan, N. M.

the "Old Man With
It
Legs" ana Never

It Is Called

Examlno carotully every bottlo of
CASTORIA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and boo that It

Roy

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

TOOL IS WONDER

A good reputation
may como In
handy ns n parnchuto to the young
man who rises rapidly In tho world,

Pel-phro-

Logan

try-

AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
on tho first of tho month by taking
now n bottlo of Mnnsflcld Cough Hal-nafor thnt hacking, hollow couth
I'rlco 25c and DOc Adv.

Moxlco.

FALLING HAIR MEANS

NEW BURGLARS'

Proprietor

People Slowly Learn the Facts.

"Slowly

1

coffoo.

"Finally I concluded that I owed It
to myself to glvo Postutn n trial. I got
a packago and carotully followed tho
directions, nnd what a delicious, nourishing, rich drink it was! Do you
know, I found It very easy to shift
from coffoo to Postum.
"Almost Immediately nftor I made
tho chnngo I found myself better, and
ns tho days wont by I kopt en Improving. My nerves grow steady, I slept
woll nnd felt strong nnd
Now tho old nervouBiiesB Is gono and
I am well onco moro."
It pays to glvo up tho drink that
acts on somo llko a poison, for health
.Id tho greatest fortuno ono can havo.
Nnmo glvon by Postum Co., Uattlo
Creek, Mich.
I'ostum comos in two forms:
Postum Coreal tho original form-m- ust
bo well boiled. lCc and 25c packages.
Instant Postum a eolublo powder
dissolves quickly In a cup ot hot water, nnd, with cream nnd sugar, makes
a dollclouu buvorago Instantly. 30o and
Cue tins.
Roth kinds era equally dollcloua and
cost about the same per cup.
"Tboro'a a Reason" for Postum.
by Qrocars.
well-balanco-

Pinkham's
Lawton,
Vcgetablo Compound I scorned to bo good for nothing. I tired caaily
ond had headaches much of tno titno and was irregular. I took itagaih
boforo my llttlo child was born, and it did mo a wonderful amount of
pood at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia 15. Pinkhain'a
Vcgetablo Compound to ailing women Ivcauso it has done so much
for mo." Mrs. A. L. McCasland, COD Havo St., Lawton, Okla.
Hoxbury, Mass. "I was suffering from in
and was oxamlned by a physician who found
that my troublo was caused hy a displacement.
My symptoms woro tearing down pains, backache,
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi-cinthen I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vcgetablo Compound. It lias cured mo and I am
pleased to Imj in my usual good health by using it
and highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. O&ioon,
1 Ilaynes Park, Hoxbury, Mass.
If you want special ndvleo wrlfo to Lvilln
13. IMiikltnm IMcrtlcluo Co. rcoiiHilontial)
Lynn, Mush. Your
letter will be opened, rcud ami unswurcd by u woman and hold
In strict confidence.
flam-matio-

was forced to admit tho

uorvous forco was shnttorcd.
"My heart bocamo weak and uncertain in its nction and that frightened
me. Then my physician told mo that
I must stop drinking coffoo or I could
never expect to bo woll again.
"I thought ot Poatum but could
hardly bring mysolf to glvo up tho

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Okla.
"When I began to talco Lydia &

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.

"AH my llfo I havo been a slave to
coffoo. I kopt gradually losing my
hoalth, but I used to any 'nonsenso, it
don't hurt mo.'

truth nnd tho final result was that my

r

North Crandon, "Wis. " Thon I was 10 years
old I got murriod and at 18 years I gavo birth to
twins and it lefl me with very oor health. I could
not walk across tho iloor without having to sit
down to rest and it was hard for ino to keep about
and do my work. I went to a doctor and ho told
mo I had a displacement and ulcern, and would
have to havo an operation. This frightened mo bo
much thnt I did not know what to do. Having
heard of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
I thought I would give it a trial and it mado mo an
well ns ever. I cannot snv piinuirh in fiivnr nf th
'inkhain romedies." Mrs. Mayme Asuach, North Craudon, Wfci.

n

o;

Only Expert Safe Crackers Use the
"Old Man."
Into tho "old mnnV frame ns easily
as ono of tho legR. An extrn holo In
drilled into tho frnmo nnd Into this
Ills tho threaded bolt that holds the
drill steady and In place. Hut tho drill
Is used only whero tho
charge of
"soup," or nitroglycerin, Is resorted
to in blowing tho safe.
Fastened on Knob.
In this enso the yeggs fusten tho
"old man" securely on tho safo knob.
Tho drill Is plncod and tho yegg then,
feeds the stcol drill ns ho turns tho
hnndlo. The bolt thnt holds tho drill
to its work and which Is fastened
Into tho "old man's" frame Is or.o
piece, while tho drill Is set Insldo of
a threaded bolt that pushes it forward
with tho regularity tho yegg uscb in

drilling.
After the holo Is deep enough tho
"soup" Is administered nnd tho hol
is covered with wax uud n fuso attached; olllco rtigB aro thrown over
tho safe nnd tho yeggs stop to one
sldo as tho fuso Is fired, Tho real
yegg ubob just enough "soup" to accomplish tho work of wrecking tho
safe without blowing tho doors
through a wall or making unnocos-narnoise.
y

Robbers Carried Safe In Auto.
Rlversldo, N. J. Tho
anf
In tho olllco of William C. Mautu'j
hotel wns loaded Into an utitoinoblW
and carried eight miles from town
It was blown. Tho robbora ob
lalnod boiuo uuncgotlablo papers.
bo-for-

Three Hundred Million
Bushel Grop in 1915
Farmers pay for Ibeir land with one year's crop
nd prosperity was never so great.

Regarding Western Canada as a grain
producer, a prominent business man
says: "Canada's position today is
sounder than pvfr. Thprr 5c mnri
wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
last year and more hogs. The war matket in Europe needs
our
surplus. As for the wheat crop, it is msrvelous nnd a monument of strength
for busineasconfidence tobuild upon, exceeding the mostoptimisticpredicUoas."

Wheat averaged In 1915 over 25 bushels per aerm
Oats averaged In 1915 over 45 bushels per acre
Barley averaged In 1915 over 40 bushels per aorm
Prices are hlRh, mnrkeU convenient, excellent land, low In price either Inv
proved or otherwise, ratiRitiR from $12 to $30 per sere. Free homestead
lands are plentiful and not far from railway lines and convenient to good
schools and churches. The climate is healthful.
There Is no war (sic en land, nor Is (here any conscription. For complrte
VMEI1 l9f,lo"
eulrmem. reduced rallrond
and !ecilptlvc illuttxated
Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, or rtc
O. A. COOK, 2012 Mala Street, Kansas City, Ms.

t"

'

Canadian Government Asent

r-t- old

I

TMI TOCOMCAII N1WI

Are You a

?
Praetorian
If you uro not n Praetorian and need life insurance to protect your
loved ones, you enn make no mistake in giving our rcprosontntive
in Tucumcnri your application to become a member of Tucutncnri
Council. Many of tho beat citizens in Tucumcuri carry protection
in tho Prnotorlans, tho scientific fraternal insurance order, why not
you?

J.

It. Woodruff,

District Manager
law

J. II. Woodruff of Clovis,

Mock of
N. M., haH been given n
territory and will spend somo time in Tucumcnri working in tho interest of tho Order. Give hira an opportunity to explain our different
plans and special benefits to you. He understands every feature
of our policies and will take pleasure in explaining same to you.

Mr.

20 Year Payment Policy Our Leader
The Praetorians sell eight different policies. Tho 20 year payment
plan is our leader. Why keep paying premium on a policy as long
as you live when you can get a policy In The Praetorians nnd got It
fully paid up in twenty years ? Accident benefits in every policy
without additional expense. Kvery policy worth tho face value as
soon as tho first premium is paid.

AFTER LAGRIPPE WHAT?
NORTON NEWS
be a candidate for sheriff of Quay
Quay
We've been having sumruor weathof
hope
voters
We
the
county.
Coughs thnt "hang on" after
er for the past few days.
county will give him their support.
cxhnust tho Btrongth nnd lower
Warn Ayler is drilling a well for JIV
F. G. Provo,
Judge J. D. Cutllp nnd Attorney R. tho vital resistance
mt'
Walter Snehes.
A. I'runtieo were attorneys for J. 1). Redford, Ind., writes: "An attack of
Cliff KundallV are preparing to
lagrippo left mo with n sovoro cough.
Atmltong hihI Hurl Lambert.
leave for Oklahoma this week, where
The health of tho rommunily in im- I tried everything. I loBt in weight
they will visit for .sometime.
proving.
and got so thin I looked nB if I would
Charles Shopo is having nn addiand family huvo mov- never got well. I tried Foley's Honey
llro.
Thm.on
40
Mr. Thomson will and Tar and two bottles cured mo. I
ed lo Knglnnd.
tion built to his residence
A. F. Alwnrth is doing the carpentake possesion of Ragland postofflco am now well nnd back to my normal
ter work.
and store.
weight." Folofl Honey and Tar gets
Literary Ik progressing nicely at
II. Nowton has loaded a half section right at tho trouble
It is n safe,
y
Drug
Norton.
of land from Mrs. Etta Young, north rellablo remedy.
John Cronin of Vordun, Okln., reof McAlifter and will move ua soon
cently sold his cattle to Frost Bios.
At as the building is completed and tho
hi
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright and Mrs.
well fixed in condition.
i
Hrocharo and children sport SaturAirs. .1. Inward and Lillian, were O O O
O o oday at Hult Wallace's.
callers in thi community last week.
DaRoy Welsh purchased a team of
Thoio will be literary and moving i
horses of Artie llennett last week.
picture .Saturday at McAllstcr.
...111 ........ ..t. Oi..wt.
II....
Rex I lull made proof on his home-tea- d
VI
1
MIIHIIM
--V r
DIU. llflll
fiuiiuii h3UMUIjr itv
last week.
ha
McAliHtor.
CEMENT WORKER
I
M
l
II
i Dr. Hoggs of San Jon. was calling
lvis Green
near Norton InBt week.
SIDEWALKS A
Miss Nell Jennings of San Jon is
Mr. and Mrs. L. iMctcalf moved to
2 & M,r
spending a few days with her sister,
SPECIAI TY
Melrose In. i week where Mr, Metcolf
Mrs. Mardcn.
.
JhnP employment.
All work Ruarat Ued to I
John Gilbert nnd family; Mr. and
built according t the eltlui
Mrs. A. S. Ayler and Mrs, James
NOTICl: FOR I'UULICATIION
;
Howerman and family were Sunday
Distrh'l oni i. Eighth Judicial Dlu-speclflratlnni, I en do work
guests of Pink Bowermnn nnd wife.
triet. State ' ( vw Mexico, within and j
cheap because I do more.
Charles Jennings of Hutchinson,
Hisio Harrison,;
for Quay
uiit,
-.
-o
Kans., has been visiting his sister,
plitintiir, vw. Ralph V. Snyder, et ul.,
Mis. C. F. Mnrtlcn, the past fow days.
defendant r. No. Kill.
A little Mexican child, 18 months
The defeiidaiilt, Rnlph V. Snyder,
old. at lionito Canyon, wandered from
Unknown Claimants of Interest
and
'
its home Saturday evening remaining
and property
in nnd to tl' promise
f 1
out until Moudny morning. A searchinvolved in Uti. nctit ,i, described in
' the i'ouiilnint
BRAND
ing party composed' of a number of
luictn ndverso to plain-- 1
OIAMOND
Mexican and several Americnns, fitill .wid plniiitiir'b e.'.t. to therein, and
nally found the child.
one
of .oti are rereby notified
Tin; ball given at the home of Claud any th mi i
thin
action bin boon commenced'
mi
..71
L ' .lUII'.t
Snchej Friday night the 12th, was made a
ngd.nnt you iy the t laintiff, Htxiu
Muili. r nvvvr
well attended and all report a very IViwdtt.
IIhi rUoii. in the aboe Htyled court
i
un'Ba
i
un ii
pleasant time.
and causo. whereby p aintllf seckn to
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iiKANu ni.i.3 to KitD ana
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boxes,
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Cut This OuU-- It is Worth Money
"Il'ii Cnlur.nu siiiru, (I'M.nri iilj
lowing nowiiuwi reni sumo anu prop-eit- v .ill
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this t rltv, trriitrd'.. i'ut n
lying and being m Quay County,
ever' ikjreM teturileil n Uet,Saftt, Alwjr ReliiMe.
flip, enclose with 5c and mail to Foley ing t un out i' i.' tli.ii ivi-- iiiil't'ii
New Mexico, towit:
t qiiftnet
& Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name of Imeiitiivci llilii'ii-- I'n Utiiumicv.
f Section thirty-- 1 SOLD
BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Nortlme
"
WORTH
two. Town .bin nx. l nrlh. of Rnnire timl
and address clearly. You will receive Be fair to vout cl' uw C'llmiiet.
CtiroVIUUCDr
11
1. It U TK8TKD.
AwmiJ
ftrvrlv-- il I i
TK1KU
Cwulll
M. M P M
t
..i.
in return a trial packago containing
.
m
' i ' i
Foley's Honey nnd Tar Compound, for
I'iniritiif pray, that her titlo in and c
lngrippe coughB, colds nnd croup; Foto said property bo -- stablishcd for
ley Kidney Pills, for lame back, weak
ever against tho adverse claims of tho
kidneys, rheumatism, bladder troubdeli iidantt; and each of them, nnd
les, and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
titat defondnntH bo bai red and estoped
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
from claiming any right, title or
in and to said p operty, adverso
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
WILL DO YOUR
headache and sluggish bowels.
to plaintiff's estnto therein, and for
y
Drug Co.
such other and further relief oa to tho
Court may acorn equitable.
And you nro further notified that
unli "t you enter or cnuso to bo entered
youi appearance in finld cause, on or nETTEU. HU chars:
hi are tax Mint
hofoie the 27th duy of March, A. I)., as others and he guarantees
satisfac1910, judgment by default will bo enDrop hira a card t Box 741.
tion.
tered nijnlnst you nnd tho relief prayed by plaintiff granted.
I 'HONE 2'JR
Harry II. MclOlroy, of Tucumcari,
cj, 6?'KJn n'ovv Mexico, in attorney for plaintiff.
D. J. FINEGAN,
Y UVl
IBS'
VW
Clerk of Said Court.
Hy W. R. COPLEN, Deputy.
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INVESTIGATE

THE PRAETORIAN

PLAN IIEFORE YOU BUY
INSURANCE IS ALL WE ASK.
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J.

B. SAVAGE,

State Manager

ROSWELL. N. M.

1 1

I

I

L. C. Harris

cit

Representing The Praetorians
Home Office, Dallas, Texan.

C. U. Gardner, President.
I.. Ulaylock, Vice PrcsldcnL

m

Sands-Dorsc-

"THE TURMOIL"
"Tho Turmoil," n five part picturi-zatio- n
of Dooth Tarkington's famous
novel of tho samo name, with Vnlli
Valll in the stellar role, will be shown
here at tho Now Thcatro on Friday.
This is another Metro wonderplay,
produced by tho Columbia Pictures
Corporation. There is a strong supporting cast which includes George
Ltt Guero the noted juvenilo actor.

We still have a number of our big
booster cover left for sale. They are
good any time and m iy be used any
week with the regulu- news edition.
If you have a friend oack east, send
him a paper. It may .lo him good 'ir.d
we know it will do good for Tucumcnri. We have received many letters
of commendntion and we thank those
who have written us encouraging
messages.
-

Is Your

Papering and
Painting

''ft

Pocketbook

'Kl'-M'-

ADVERTISING

''

Cliftir
T

Intrust it to our
care and we will
nurse it back to
good

and a
appetite.

Try Advertising f
Your purse will
soon take on a

f

ap- -

$

prosperous

j

pearance.

An inch of space
in this

paper

CROP SCENE QUAY COUNTY

UEREFOR

11

THO

TREES AND PLANT!

Dullness

m

The fact that we will sell more trees this season thnn all other
Miseries sellta? oa the plains is significant.
For TwMty-fiv- o
Years we've been on the alort striving to give
better results Spmdtag f 1000 per year in tebtt
Is it not, therefore, worth your while to inveatlgato our prHucUT

"QUALITY FIRST"

HEREFORD

NURSERY
Hereford, Texas

COMPANY

I
I

Advertising Pays.

KIRK ITEMS
This lovely wenther wo are having
makes us wnnt to plant gardens.
Irs. K. J. Dungau went to Tucumcnri this week to consult a physlcinn.
We understand that she has sovcro
bronchial trouble, and is nlso threatened with imoumoniu.
S. L. Disney hm bought the .Inmes
Hrown fiiiarter section, and Is going to break it all nut.
D. D. Uranson is hnving 320 acres
brolcon out on liin school
Dis
ney and Chont are breaking it with
their tractor and gnng plows
Crocket Brady nnd Miss Mary
Smith went to Tucumcnri laHt wook
and were mnrried.
Wo understand that A. II. Curtis
has bought a quarter section of land
known ns tho Old Man Drown place.
J. T. Haisden went with his father
and family to (Jlovls Inst Saturday,
helping them to move. He returned
Tuesday.
Eld. Thomson (Uuptlst) preached
Sunday, it being the regular preaching
day, and Uro. Purvis, tho pnstor, failing to conio.
Mr. Dosticlc has put up a now windmill, his old one having gono to pieces
in a whirl-winso-tio-

AVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SURPRISING EVEN TO
OURSELVES. THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL SHOW AN INCREASE
OP
PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR.
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GENEHAL OPFICC3
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NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

riaj.

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

McA LISTER
Most every farmer is busy breaking
sod or listing tho ground for the now
spring crops.
The weather is so pleasant and the
sun is warm much like spring. It
makes everybody feel like they want
to go fishing.
Prof. Runynn has been quite low
with pneumonia, but at present writing he is improving fast.
nill Green announced thnt he would

PULL ASSOCIATED PRESS
REPORTS, and Hundreds of
Special Correspondents
in
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona
and Northern Mexico and
Important News Centers
of the World.

A. Kflnl, Conujo. Calif., write in
Ikivo hoIi! Koloy s lloiu
Tur oiiipouinl ami iiIko uthT lliuu--

iiiIIowh;"!
(.

'

'-

Tucumcixri StcCk.m
L?Lindry
tinder the management of u practical
lmindrvmnn flf twnntv venrs' oxner- ience. Gunrnntcos satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning and pressing. Phono
1J2 nnd we will do the rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager

if

cotutli iikiIIcIiics lor a number of
til t iiuvnr nso niiytlilin;
hut
I'dIi'v'h lluncy anil Tar Coinpouml for
my family or inyHuir. an I nnil It
liin hunt ruNtiltN, ulw.'ij'M ciinui
hcviti) coIiIh anil nuro elifbt uiul iiuc.i
nut contain oplntox ur other hiiiini'ul
1

pru-iluet- w

ilrnirH."

t'liihlnltliiir nnil earolPHH people nc:.
their poukIih mill coIiIm, not rcsilU-jiihow tlmy wntiltrn tho nyntoin anil
lower tlnj vital riiMliil nco to micli ixr.iVo
illii'iiM.-as lironeliHiH, iiliMirlny ami
vi ii piiciiinoiil.i.
Kor prtunptly nvcMlm; nrrlMis
h ot

k

r.

ulli fruiii ii cuhl. i. .ii K.ilcy'H Honey
'.1 'lur Compound, it hprcuilM a
i
f
nothlnK Iniluci
raw in.
ii ih.i xiirnicr,
iiKhinoHM
iinil
i
.

lii-.- il-

v- -v

m

of iicst,- In in crimp, whuoif
tn ft" ';"ur;ii
In.,
liMHihl.il anil III ltri l nilKhii. .tti. ii.
Evorr UBiir li a Mornl.
SAND3-DORSMDRUG CO.
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THE TIMES

FURNISHES
ENTERTAINMENT
Amusement for Those Who
Want It.
Its Comic and
Mugaiinc Sections Are Produced by the Best Paid Ar
tints in the Country.

AN OFFER THAT'S

and

is

worth a bushel of
other remedies.
For Business

He Uses the Safe and
Sure Thing at Home

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN

Sick?

health

i

BARGAIN

A

Sweeping reduction in the Hiibscripliou price of the Southwcst's
Newspaper for Bargain Offer Period Only.

One Dig

El Paso Morning Times
(English or Spanish Edition)

One Yea r

n.

g? By

flail

$3.90
A

special Bargain offer from February 2nd to February

A
on a

Saving of $4.10

year's subsclptlon to you If you take advantage of this great offer.
Don't delnyHubHcribo

The Great Southwcst's
Dig Newspaper

29th.

now.

Give your

One

FIRST NOW
FIRST ALWAYS

order to THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
or mall direct lu THE TIMES, El Paso, Tcxaa

The Sport Page of the
Southwest
Complete Market
Reports

